



Officia.l Organ of The Fishermen'~ 
. -\ 
\'til. VI I.. No. 2J I THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
·PRIME MINISTER v1s1Ts MONTREA~ Proceedi 
IN CONNECTION WITH WABANA LABOR 
'10:-.'TRE~\I •• ~t>\". :?;; An ni:;rC<'mcut otl111u1. Tho nicrccmcnt, he 1<:1hl. had 
tu rcCl·r the old dl11p11te o,.~r lht' 1"3h· not been ratlfletl hut h o tlccllncd to 1•x-
r.11tor flou;ulnry hct•\"eCn Quf'bec n11d 11rc' !\ any oplnflln m• lo whelhl•r the 
'\r\\ roundl<1ntl 10 the Prh!>. C'o.mncll ucllc>n or the ('om1u111y wouhl or w1>11l•I 
1>~-i h.-cn to.':tchcrl. lion R. A. Suulrc11. uol ntrcct the molter wh1111 the t'Clll· 
l'tl•mi•·r e>C ~c\\ to111111lar11l, unnounn•d tract wouhl Cflmc her ore he h•i:;l 1l:iturr- ' 
litre 10-d11r. Squlr1.:~. who hu11 ju><l SqulrCl\ 1mld he bad not l!Ct>n th\! ui;n•c-. 
• 1t·turnc1l rrom Lo1ulon, "tnll!<I ht> i-lf:u- meul anti clhl nol know It,. eontcnt· . 
• ~1 'the ui:.rcc1n<•nt tht're w Ith lion. J. l'. Ile rcfu11cd le> I'll)' whether It hat! hht 
l'<•hcrty. t'.tnadl:cn :lllnl~tt'r oC J m•· per11011ul appro,.111 or uot. 
111-e. When n~ktjl n• to hi~ prc:1()11t o- -
•Ml to Montreal Squlrcii ,.nhl It """~ 10 SAFE PLACE 
In l·unn<'<'tlon "Ith the p:irtlJI elm.In~ 
1lown tw th<' ~. s ~tl'••I nml ('oal nnd There I:. rcoll)~ no rerrectl)' r.a fe 
thl' .n. I ancl ~. l'o. 11! their mlnlui: plncu In rhe cil}'. Fire 1s just :is li•tbi:: I 
u11c;-r.11tons In :\lltl. lie :mid that clur- 10 occur in >our house as :iny o:hcr. 
1111: hi~ ah.,eu t'. Ruy Wohln nnd You never know your lutl.. :1nd it 1 
c.tht•r" h~1I '1,.tt(1l Xfll!. oml made nr- "'. ·ould he :i satisf:iction <o know 1ha1 11
1 onJ:rtn<'lll" with thl' i;:o\'erllml'nl con· nm responsible ror r.ny los" )'On m.\\' 
orrnl111: th\! royally 011 or.·. Ho ollol not su~tain .. PERCIE JOHNSON. 
111m t ht• partkul:ir or tills arrani::c- lnsurJncc Man. 
1111•111 hut pre«u;1w1l ll w;i4 hn~eol up11n 
thl' ~U PJ'O."lllon th•ll opcrnlJon would 
, .... un~lnuccl "" hl'fore :tntl C\'Cn cx-
---0--
s. O. S. Calls 
1••111lc1L .\ ... a matt"r o! fact lhcy were ?_ll 









tl:r • nri:illmcm Jnkl:I~ pince t1hurt1~· S.O.S. ulls were rece1veJ here this 
.-Her thl' ai:n•em"nt ,,,1,. .. 1i:uc.1. un1l nftcmoon from the steamer ~;i.nta lllt.i 
.orirr at lea~t Oflecn hnn<lru l nt<'ll hntl :i short dist:mce :.O\!tb of Un:11;11.~ 
1wulr arrani::c1m•nls for the \lllller Iker. Tl~c call said the steamer ~as 1 
::w11tl•• on the i1trl'11Nh ol t11~ !lnmw~- in distress and the 11\·c~ of th;: thirt)'· 
1·ol co111 ln11'1lion or the co1111•nny oper· three persons on bo:irJ "ere in da:1i:c~. 
United in~Their Determinati 
With Coaker. ., 
:DU 1 • tfr•i!lir~•llC 
.. bitorm tluil ....... ;O( 
MacNt-11 waa tb41 PNJQde 
plated ro11nd up of: Well 
.----..~• --------~ 1.1. prt11Rll)· or bellend to be ~--.-~.-.,._ ~ --~ 
i ! (S . I I Ad ) h . .. f I . f f ' h I with R•publlcan moYtllD•D I'.\ . s~;~mms A~n t' llt:ir.uT 'TO ,\~\I nto.u ~<mm SYD~EY. 1 p..:c1~ to t 1c vocate \ t e \\ ar rom t 1~ :.c;pet:t o commice, 1nancc, t c Jeaguc tnnn ur lntonuneat a. p&auu :~tc:i ·ncr .. ~.,n1 .1~ l .'' 11alllni: c-"rr)· Tori<cln,· a1 11.1 n.m. rrnrn SL j....,r>OHT UNION, N ov. 27.-Yesterday was anor~er of Nations and Versailles peace c . fcrence. Sir William's rc.1po11dcnt "·as told. o Jnh1t"1<, ~tlol .. 1o Xorlh Sy,lner dlrN·l nnd returnlnG Crom :-:orth Sydney _ . . d· , f h i.: p U d p LJ · Tl C dd I l d"d ff d I I 
•llr•'«'• nn•t rctnrnlni: rro:u ~orth :::~ <1n1:y to st. Jobn"s ~vcn:_ SatorJay I 1mpo1 tant a} or t e r· . . ., an ort n1on. te on- a res~ was a lO asp en 1 c ort a~· extreme y interesting • 
at ::,J" 1l.m. • vention sat in the ar~ernoon to consider inter-denomination- and was much appreciated. Dr. B nes followed i11 an able 
1
1 U.S. A. and DeV: 
Flull <"lnlli> 11aM,."llJ;t'r ll<'<"<l11:•11f\<l~tfnn. ~r, hours nl tum. I . · 
,,n 1rt.•at r•mn•t trip r~·r 1111mmt'r v:i<"ntlon. al education , and Dr. Barnes addressed the Convention on and eloquent addrcs~ on Educatioithat carried h is hearers -
Sl'nlo c frn:u May to Ol'1.Cmhor. ln1·luslv1>. . . d d . . . Th d I ' WASlll~GTOS, SoY. 27-
an . arouse 111tense mrcres~ e 180 e egates expressed con11ldernuon bU i,oea gty 
hnr ... Str:m•,ltlt•'· :'\orth ~,,111cr. • . " and most interes tinu and instructive speech on fishery ma t- their plc:isure b>r hearty cheering e speakers at the close 0 r "Eamonn De V.plera," P 
0 llntr'I q•mtcd e>n rrcli;hl from Sl. Jc-111111 to 1106' polnl In fnn.ull\ or · ..., f h . J. b f h h h h d tlw trl~h Rop11bllc. for Alli 
I t'nl!<•d s111tc~. rers in Norway. which was hig hly appreciated . o t. e meetm~1 <: ore w le a s rt speec was ma e by i·oRnlttoii or Ittland. ll wu 'For (urthcr lnroruu:uon npply., 1 1 • • A committee of te n, consisting of Messrs. Halfyard, the chairman , IHon. \V/. F. Coaker. . St.1tu Oepartmenl 1nt• i ' Sh•am,hl11 1,•1u:r "1f'n . • I G G R G \VJ J Th N i I fhh • 
9 11 rn~·H & ~o.. . \}r t 'Anq11n.ut .t ro* f,TJ)-:' eo. Jones, James J ones, J ohn uppy, . . winsor,. ob e ati a Anthem .-n l:)ro~ght to a finish the most • 
"'i st. John ... ~nd. llll!Uiu:, ~. • Parsons Job WornrtJ Dugald White j ohn ·Btfztey and memorable m s me~ting ev<!r helll, in a N o rthern Dis trict. C. P. R. Gives $5(gllJ 
-,.Jul;-19 to dt·e~ I .• cl ~ ' ' ' ' - ti To IJ ~~Hm»<~~---Hllllllr.Capt. Geo. B ishop wac; appointed 10 cons ider the President's To-day the Co vcntion m .?ets at !On.m. to receive the report 
anounccment to provide a field working Pre~ident and to of the comm it ee on the address in reply to the President\~ 1to:nm·:Al .. K"o;:-1s-; 
~~~~~&:.-_z;r~~~~~·make recommendat!r1ns respecting the same. The District open ing s pecc . The Convention ~ill spend three sessions tho ""1·1uc to th" communl    ~ ~~ ....,.. .. ~ ll:JllT~ ...,.-~ ~..:.;:? ..,..-..c:Q:I' ~ • • • • • vrr,lty, l'Spcelolly equip 
• ~ C1Juncils of Fogo, Twil!mgate, Bonavis ta and Trinity closed d1scuss111g th1 report ?.nd close a m1dn1ght, when Mr. fo'rench·stJO.'lklni:; popa 
1i' SPECIAL pnICES \ii their annual mcctirt's yesterday. Coaker and vi itors will entrain ail:f proceed to St. John's, 111rl'Ctor11 or tbe eauc1 
~ ' ft i Last evcnin° the Conven tion was addressed bv Rev. which will lik y be reached by midtday Sundav ruinwny company have 
'> 1 . • • lrlbullon or flny lhOWlaD IS C Mr. Cotton, D.S.O., on matters a r is ing out of the war. that The Proh bi t ion Commission kas sat two days taking tho cund now belnlf rat• J1 gentleman having served four yea rs with the British army. evidence from deleg3te~ from all sbct ions of the country. Unl"l.'rslt» or ~lontreal. 
i Rev. Dr. Jon\.·s delivered n magnificent address on the Toni? ht the g:nve~~tiou, will. take f p the matte~ of tl~e FARMERS c 
I; ''After effects of tlv· Wrir" from a religious and social asp,ecr. appointment-of. a Field President. All ara... una nimous 111 , \ll Never did the karn'!d Doctor acquit himself to better asserting that1 this has been the mos t interesting and sue- I WEST NEXT lt advantage. I ]is :H!d:-:.:ss was a mas ter piece and alon e worth cessful of the 2 Conventions of thl F. P. U. politically and . .. 
~ 1 attcnding Conver.ti<.n lor. Sir Wm. Lloyd followed in an commercially. All are united in thoir determination to sink IT Th d F ~ •ddress of nearly an hoi• r dealing with the "After effects of or swim with oaker. )!.. I And =.:nd ~i 
I "BARK~:N~~NIJ" n;.llnilcd Stales Will Not Unemplollment Problem l"I~EEHAND WRITING li ha!~'~~~~~~x~:;· n!~ re c~r,1;:an n;~~ ~ - Gun Metal Blu .. vix- ~~ Ucmovc 'Unknown Warrior' J l If y~u 11:sh your bo>· io acquire a ~~~',";;;~\.~:~:~7:~11 ~ ~c;:r1~:'~ 
• ~ · WASHINGTON. Nov. 2il. The I c d B tin lrech1j1d style of "ritini;. i;i\·c him :t 1th<' oplulon or Hon. Man 1a11: Doherty, ~ olizcd sole. Size!> only ~ United Stulcs \\'tll not. rol1011 the e:1.- n ana a eco es present qf :I Wnterm~n Fountuin Pen 1· l'rO\'lndal l'tllnbtll.'r or Ai;rlcullur•·: m in ti, 61 l and 7. Reg. • :lm)'llC SCI by Great Bnr:iln 11nd Fr.inc l! ror Cflristmas. The City Club Corner ·whc> nrrlvf'd b<Jmc Inst lght artcr u 
ID 
~ ~ In remo,·lnr, 1hc bc>d)' ol an unidcntilicJ · j Is th1..ii rccocnizcd headqunrrcN. 11toy or llOlllf' rnur weellm In l:iigland. 
Price ~ 1 5.00. • · M s • D .1 • 'Ti I ' I ~oldicr for interment in this country, it ore er1ous . 31 y Now . . . . . . . . $12.00 was announced to· day by Sc.:rcwy t>f , ~~. Jfi 11 Wnr B:ik_er. - ------ 1 I ·'.! Gun Meal Blu.., light ~ ~~ weight. Reg. price ~ ... Made Haul of $;)O,OOO In Industrial Centres . it is 
~ $ 11.25. ~ , NEW YORK, NO\'. 23.- Three armc:I ticulariy Acute ~ N OW' . . . . $9.00 ~ thugs earl)• to·day Blnck-Jac:kTcJ 1 thc . • ~ night \lo :11chm:in or the filotor ax c:ab . . • I '"'9 00 IS · ., s· F h St OTTAWA. iSO\'. :!» ·'l'hat. unemplor- War Veteran~ .• Jrpcal" were coming MEN'S VICI KID BLU .. $ 11.00. Now ....• ; • emcc on .,nst 1xty- ourt re:t J 1- S ,. ~ and :after bindi~ :ind blindroldin~ him nttlll JhrouKhout the Dominion uud from t1 1l scellon" t Canada urging 1he ~•• ME ns G TJN METAL , R ubbcr heel, .. rue te p I blew the omec s:ife nnd made their 11arllc11larly In l11d11strlul e1mtrC.'I Wiii! OOmlnlon Executho to lmmedlatel~· 1 Brand, *15.00. N ow ............ $12.00 ' esellpe .... •Ith nrty thousnnd doll:!rs in hccumlns; u more 11orlo1111 problem Impress on tho Dpmlnlon 1to"ernmont MEN'S GUN METAL, Cushion Sole, Rubber ~sh find promissory no:e-;. O\'Ory drl)". wns 11tntcd h)' C. o. :11ae- thoJ eceaafty or Inciting relleC mc:ui· 
f e-12 50 ~ _ nell. Dominion S0<.reuiry or the Creal ure · . ~ heel, $ 1.J.75, o r . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · ··"' • I I MEN'S .. WALK WELL BRAND" Gun Metal, Moscow \Yarns Turkey , - - -n~ G o<>Jyear welt. 3'1~ ! About Advance In Armenia Taken From Lodging And I RUSSIAN SOVIE1iSI 
R:Cotilar pr1·c,. c 1s 00 Now . . . . . . . .~1 3.50 l\.\ j -- . I S hot on The Street 11 ~ '" •P • • c!- C'O~~fA;'l;TINOPLE. Xol'. 25-Thr I ~ Regular pri.;e $ 11.50. Now · · · · · · · .~10.40 · ~IM.oHeow government bas notllllltl Mui.· LONDON, No~-A despatch to STILL SUCCEED "MEN'S CHOCOLATE ELK BLU. \l'i tnph11 Kc.me! Ptlffhu, lo:ulcr or lhc Central Neu rrom Ncnaugh, Tipper-SalE' price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00 ® !Turkish Natlonollsltl. that It would r&- ary, Ireland, says Deni:. Carey w.is ~ MEN'S DARK TAN CALF BLU. . i;ard l'11rther Turkl~h ndvanco Into Ar· tGkcn by uniformed men rrom his lodi:• Agains t Insurgent Forces In S I • tt 1 ~ 00 •mcnln 118 a elillle (or wur. Ing 10 tho street to-day where sc\'crnl Rn~sia. , . MENaScBplnAcCcK. ·v·1·c·1·n·Lu·. $. ii5o". No. · ~16"00 ~ ~ bulle!S were fired into his body. Cnrey 2:.- I ~ • ' • ·• · · • w '• · - - On Turkestan Front '. 1 .. rcpor:ed to be in hospital in n dylnc LONDON, Nov. 25.-The Russlnnl MEN'S BLACl{ VICI B!;U. ~l OO __ lco:idltion. So\·ict troops 11rc continuing their suc. 1 6, 61/? ~nd 7 only, :$ 17.50, tO clef.tr at · · · ·· 2. ~ l,ONDOX. No''· :?G-Tbc Soviet force'.\ 0--- ce:;srul operation• against the Insur· I ~ MEN'S PAT. LEATHER. on the Turke~tan rrout ha1•e boon or- Against.Lindsay Crawford gent rorccs whlcl1 remaincJ in Russi1tnl D ·1 k '...I t $ 16 SO for $15 00 dorod to lmmctllatcl" &&kc up n pur.1- _ territory 11f1er the Polbh armlsuce, 11c-, u 1 • l\i op, • . , · · · · · · · · · · • • ' I ENGLISH nml all o th er lines t.o dear at Special ~ Ion on the M111han·ln1l111n frontier. llC ST. JOH~. N.B., :-:ov. 2i- An fndl•.- cording to Thursday's ollieial .•taterr.~nt ~ cordln11 to the Central Ncw11. quoting nation meetlnlll bu been held her" t>ro- from Moscow r(':Clved by "'l~lea3 to· prices . . ~tos1:ow nd,·lres. · to~tlnit a1t11lnst pormltth1111 LJndHY da)·. 1 !B . Owring Brotherso ~ w~~=,~;:.~;;~~~z.?,~.~ :;~:::~~:!~~·fi::~~~=·~ . ~c~!;~;~~~;;~.~;;.~:=1 
ijl Geraldine Roll·lcy were mnrried th!J ---· Iota bad muelt to do to-day ·wlth the 
a 
· . I/ mornln&. The wedding.took place at a SYDXEY. KS.. Nov. !7-Ralhray -rlolent """ h~:ak In the price or 
. Limited. ~ local Rcgist~· Olllce. ntrlke altnatlon remaln11 the uml'. No wbe11t. 1-'or llit first Ume In seHral 
... ___ 0 definite ttep taken by rlllier aide to youa &be cereal commandrd lff!I than ~~~~:CNJtlNJQN:IQN:IQM:IQ~Jat«IQ~la~•tllatll 
.., ,,,, filll 'fil/!J/ Jiff:1 ~ ;:>4' f!fi!g iif¥' ~. Br.A4ftrttse la Tht "HT9tJtl'°'"W bring matten to b•d. lonr dollar tlrtr a. bu•btl. I JA 
.Tweed 
lWinter Ca s 
t .... _ . _ - - - -
With Fur and Cloth Ba d 
( 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
i f •· b ' Poultry Farm And Garden Helps. Is e rtn en. F N d. [ . I f, a t< IOW lmJhlln;;-up procc. ,., <1( la~·ln~; nllt enm actor tho com-
-- arms eo qua I Tiii' llt"-h or the gulncn 111 or ('l(C('l- mcnrrlnent or la\lni;; but lt 1111 Jl(l8!ilblo 
f f,ht'rmru ! Grf Sinnthim.1tl' t- llnmt. ' lJ l~ut fln,·or. re,.ct11bll11;; the phu3 .. ant. to dctet•t the ..;rnH. rrlr1plt"«. mental 
madr, l1 .1trr:irc•ni flllf)I., ' l' ht"-1' 11.,111, 'lhl' llOlly h a'1<>ut the "l~c or the It'!:· d('fCNlH'tt-therc arc ,;uch In poultry-: 
uM mntll' oi nil "lt)tltf Lculhcr nut! B ~ w 't ~ c 't' l'•nru. hut mor~ 1111111111 :md better pro- tl~m-111111 11pcch111'11'1 In poor heallh. 
<loultle \\('II~ In c·ach tt:ilr. •. rea II 11es _11orthmc1I for Jll(':tl 1111r1>0-··.... II It! nn- T 111.···C ('lllh1 rc•11rC11Nll Ult lnYt'Hlntent. 
necc~~11ry tn r.1ueu ;;11h1M11 hcroro ll 111w11 to 11alvn1;c n" mutl~ or thl11 ln-
1 





-- mnlnLntn • them In prime 1.'()nd!lfon. itoocl money :1fter bad In the hope t1111t 
T!um• IJ but nne l'C!:llCOll Wh)' PCO)lle I Oh(! Ike untl other \"('rntln hair ll ll•l'!IC culh• wlll tOD\C aroun·t Inter. r 
lr:r\" •l:tc fai ~u: Tlwy hll\'I' rcasonnhlo chtllll't' .11111 tht~· ''Ill defo<1t the llt.'><l \'t'r~ few clo. , 
!:ope or heltt>rln1: •heir 1.'0n!lltlon1< e lse· 1:11&1 pl.in,., It I 1llnk11ll ( ahnoMl 1111 C'o11\·<:11kn1. roomy ncxlJI. •sumdcnt ' 
,. 
11<:rt · \ny <lltt• who ~ould not pur- 1111~..t hlt.'. to M.tl.'rmlualc them l·orn- "lr:iw or other nc:.tlni; material In the! 
••,w m·h '' ho110 11 to be t'et1'orod Cor pletel~·. hut It 1~ not much Iron hie lo m \l>', nnd nrsb thot ore IOC11l~1l In ' 
bt'k or prmleill'c. l:ohl hom In <Ontrol with the nhl of ,.e:nl·clarl:nru urll the ·be" preYC!nlll· 
Tho re L< bnl one &ure wo,v 10 get hlt1N·lh hlt>S. tin:, ur l'itJM!llllni;. j 
: •.•Ni unrl \\'C\ntcn bark to the coumry, The llot·k or heu.• thJt 1~ nrmhl or Thh1 lmhll l'I ui.ually HJnrted 1u:c1·j 
; 11.1 that I to i:unr:micc to tnrmhtJ; t1 the rarelaker will dn lit th! towunl II• 11t.11ly. Ki;tu1 aro broken. the fowl a 
r, turn wl.lc.-h wrtl tnake It KUffideully showh1~ n l•rt>fll. Ami the lroullll• h• curiosity I" tttou1ed: 1be tat• llae1 
,l:..llr>i<. th '" n<>l c ntlrt•ly In thl' ·natter \\flit the 1·arN;1J,cr. 1101 with 11tc henJ. ttplllcd <.'0Ull!nt11 of the esp, llaey are 
I r tnlllh'~ but In all lho•i;: t!tlni;a non·1 1l('rmlt lhl' lloi k ltl tin~ In .o appetlllzlag, oUaer beu riU'-·~-...... 
t11:1.l unkc Ilic ':onh lh·h11{. Pl'ntl-\\·1111 11 •• t<'. • ll<>n't Crh:htcn thc to the feut-tbe liai,lt k 
I. ( ountr~· Ille lllU'<t tw r :1I erl QUI ot blrdo<. llon't allow th<'lll to be disturb- M!qatatJ,r. * -.,.. ..... ,_ 
hl · monotony. ll '" not l.'nom:h thnt n <'•I t·on~llllllly !iy dtllrlr<'n, a11lnwl11 or ntea, 11111 
If ·uwr i;hnultl hi' .1illo to makt• 111011cy. oth<'r 1 ·c•11dltlon~. Trl'al them with devoa~ HIK lift' 111111. the nr' or his fumlly mu'lt 1.'0ll!•hlt'rullou-i:cullr. !\lake pell or I:•• ma:lc per nunlly t<Utl!lfurtory. ,\ thl'nt IA':l!•lv;11y11 m11ke them r.a - o 
l•roa1I ron~hlcrn1h111 or the 1m1blcm home. Tht>y "Ill rl't!IKJlld lo klndn 
will 11ho\\ th:1t ;i~rtcultun• mwit ' " Thf'ir cn11tu·lty to oomprehcad 
' 11t1p11larlzcd uml 11111 on n hli:;hcr 11lnno pathr or np11thy w:i11 broqllt ID 
th:rn formerly, Then• um~t ht' \wttrr thl' Jun~IP lC'nturll!ll 11110 ... 
"'lll!ill;;j=:::;:;~ wui:cu-wui;c.;. that 1·om11url' r1woruhly, The .\•la11t- hrrrd1, 11uch aa ..._ ~ 1 I• Ith h1tl11st ry. 'fhcrl' mus t he n IH.'1· :.lmn'" cm·hln9 1uul llmhlDllJI, ca.-. \II 'l'S llf(:'lt-1'0\~:l'P. llOO'r S. Irr 1lllltrlh111lo11 nf work tt111I w11rklni:; "" rt, knnt••l noi ;;mad ronaioni. 8'ii 
hotm•. "'1 that 1hc) wlll 1·um11an• fa1-. ~·hi•n llu•y han· wide rnngc they show 
1nmhl~ with lndui<tr). Thl'rt• 111m1t 1111 Jllllt• ttmdt'm·~· 10 w 11mler far l'rom ecp 
1h 11111't)n-.I t'111lnrn1to1ml :uh·nnta,:c:<. f,t>1ne. The~· an• lntrnMrlY ctome1Uc. matter ID 
1nmrc rot·rcatlnn nnd 11mu11cmrn11'; tho 1·or thf, rru .. on tht>» mm•l hC! fed 1'l''1J· SomeUm• tJi..O d 
1><o<'lal l' ldo Of rural llCC lllU!ll r<'t;Ch'Q l :trl~'. 11:11} llJ1<1n ratlUlltl wf1lclt are not Jald by heOll 1'111dl lll'O eJ~J1 coati 1' 
more allcnllon. 1 too fnllt'llllli;, ed, wltbout IUllldenl OJIC!1'\'h1e ad lmlUn)l the U 
I Thi' dty hui; llt'cn :1dn•rtlst'd a" a ...... 0 r 1 K t h 1._ be' ,.b workers,. he ll&lcl• '."'tUl'tt':llllii:•: · j llr:1hma., lla!w (;uod ftt1m11.... \·er o · oop O)'ll er 11 e ,.. aore t e • • • 
t•lncl' tu lhe. :\:c1~"IMfl!'rll. mu~uzluc'l Ot>t k nt nil tlmCt!. nhm plrnty of llhal'p J\'cr·prodact'°n elUser la the Untta 
111111 hookll lmH• n1111le It a1111rar tn 1 Xnnl' of tht'. <' lu•an hn•••1l t·1u1 IH" i:rll. Brau furnish~ mJnrntl 1111i,. StalC!ll and Canadi&. Tbe proposl&.IOD 
h:nl' 1111111y a1\\',1tllaf:<" m·cr the conn· n•c 0111mcnllrrt a~ lw.1' y lu)·l'r". Th•·~·o ,tame'. or some mapufacturlDJ; concerM tol 
11ry. The dtY 1 .. AnY n111I l11u1tll11i:; It :>rl' mt>r1• n•rhll 011 nwnl 11roch1,·rri-. - mako whotciialo reductlon11 In wa~ 
1,. ;1h1ny,. 1111 clrc);tl f•arudc-at ll'U"ll Urahma11 11rt' whir.Iv m 1•1l for •ult Slim' of l'uor l'h>'lf'lll C'n1tdlllun. wlli.only u1:.Cro\·u"tl' lht' '1ruuhle tr put 1 
It 1>0 u1•11<•11r11 to thl.' 1111<1111hhctkatetl rnt•!!ll'I" nml i·arscn,i. If thr 1n1llrt 1 The 'll'tlun• nntl lllO\"CUH.•uU. or fowl,., Into l'ITl'C't tel 111~· t"Xlrnt, hut rurU1rr 1 
I 1·011111r~· lat I nn:I i:lrl. Youth I' ut- / 111 lw 111111!1• 10 mrat ure hl'forl' c·oM ~rt' 11 rcllnhl<' 1:ul~lr 10 tficlr 1•h.ntc.al lcurlalllni; thtl 1111rdmsh11t 1111wl•r ur the l' 
1tr.a. t<·!l hy lh• t• .. upcrlkl:tl c-0111llth>n);. ' ';c:•t h .. r r•t" In t1w1· 11rt• fair wlnt1.-r ~<'ndltlon. The " 1 ·•k hlrtl 111 lltulethc. wurlo<>rs u111i ttllll furtlwr n-chtdlll': Thf'rl' I nu llll<'h 1:111N·tat'l1lar i-hle to hyer~ 11111 thlw 1 .. 1101 •11 l'lllllJ~· 110111'. ,llull. lhllt'""· mon· im•llnrd lo loa(,· wai;M. I 





In the l11i<t twenty YClln< 111 mnklui: tho 1<11ch nc lhc t..ei:horn!I. mulllrl" In rrom 1"'01 CK t<lt>\\ ly. frcqncnll)• awkworilly. rnt·ter ·rate t1tnn the ollrnnl'ins: or puv l 
1far111l'r'>< life mor~ nttr:w\h·l'; lho nnt<r ft\',. tn l<l"t month><. In youn" l'11h•kcn" thl11 wcnknt·~" h; for lahor." . I IN NEW YORK 1mollflt' and mu1'11h1cs Lhul Hike the • \ rl'llahll' lntlr"t II• th!' prml•trthc •1,.11111l)· :wc·111111Mnlctl hy lllow feather· I ~7~'t~ j I ' I I I I 1 I .• . . llt• 'flUll'1I \hut Sumut'I Goru11tra hu1I ~- 1lr u111:crr onl or man-11nwl•r 011crallon,. 1•hlllt)' or a JlUllt·t 111 1111• ttrul' ;it whll'lt n~. • roo11 ni; w nAA um 1cau, ·• cro\\-llk I k 11 I I llil I ~e1· 11rc1l lii:11~:1 In t'<'rtah1 llnl''· :.l:nw-
• • • !>l. 11111\' 0 \l"orkl'1l wun1hir1>; mnn>' or lb(' luyln11 I>< 111'1"1111. Thi' prolllk 111111<'• 'l' IN• · 
1111 CJ:<' :iru 1 I:" . ~nnr· In& lhnl laUor l'O..ts 111 ti.Jc Jlrt· 'i' lll t Tlw \\•orl•l. l 11111ntt·u:;111·~:l h~ the ;iull •. •ri11,.,. JI \'11·~1.\llr: '' f.U.l:\<:TO:i ROOT. rl!ik 'I h:1v" ht'cn cll1ulnalt•1l by the t·X· , tart-i 11ro1luc1ln11 rarly, a11 :<oon 1u r ow heail. i<IMenly phlllt~i;r nncl 11 
r )( 'f I · I ICll I 'Tl I i<t:nlc ot ll111i<hc1l 1m>1l11ll 1 nmouutc•I TO\t:l't:; "i t.1.1x tr rt1:'\ It t 111'rlmc111nl >''nrk or cx1icrh: ai:tknl- ,.hr utWln~ lll'r fnll tlc\•clo11mt'nt. •111 "~~ t·nrr a~.-. 1c l'CH'l"'t' i; true 
11 lt·ll 1'11 H f'f:.QC\ llTt: tt llOO't'S. tnr;,l ,·oll~,.:c" :uul "o\·ernmenlal .ii:ou- .\1111111-: olhl'r n1·c·1111utlom< "hkh of llw 'lgoroui. 1111cdmr11. 
1 11 \\ ·ruut:'L Qr\ llTl' R JI0•>1 • •lo., hn\"<' <·ontrlhme\1 111r1m11ut1011 mul nHl~ ht> a:.-cu lal{••l 111tvnnu:1tron~ly wlUt • Thi' lo111ln<'"1> 111111 frf'1't1t!'nc·y ur the 
• • • ' • p1e11 or U'llnld 1•11lnc, Thal mnr<' 11ro· poultry or(' hl't" kc•ctilni; Plltl fn11t- t·row or thl' 1111111>. ;rnrl the t•11dill' or the 
rrr, .. will •ulll he rnntle I 1101 to he rah1lni:-. Poultry hcncf&t nrrhard.s. on·I Ccma lc, :ire 1<1('.n'I or vl~or. \ 'enk Cowl11 
lr1011h1etl, hnt. wht'rc;i" thl.' pny untl RO· lhorl' f,. 110 helter rnm:c• for ro"li; tlmn i;fltll'm c·row or !Ifni: Ir tht'Y tlo, It I;; 
. 
.. dal ;uh:o11.11tt • or 1l1t• rnrull>t hn"e a i:ro'·" ot rr1111 trees. ~·rult hloi,.Ollh In a 1·M.1ml :·Or1 or 1• ·n~· . 
;11\v;1y ltl'<·11 many 1:111-. hch1111I the 1•rO\'hl<' a rkh harn.·~1 for thr lll'es. The \\«'.lk mule Is r1u cly a lli:;hlcr 
!
dry w1>r.k••r, th1·y m11 ~l h•' m:t•lc to 111111 tht'-e hll")' link 1·rcah1ru11 carry or a leader. A" a rult', h1• ,., • owurdly 
kcc11 111>,u·c uC lnclu~tr~·. 1>0llcn from h1011som 10 hlo11so111 uud cind krc11>< lo hhn•l'lf. lln11ky 1·clC'lot'reh. 
F •1rml111:- mmu ho mu.le 1111 tunnth·I' thu11 lll!nellt lhl' fruit . All three cuter- lht• ~ort that nre 11cc1ll'1I co l11•ud lhe 
laud' 1~.1hfyln,:: Pd ln•lustry. Thrre 1•rl111!1< may oo dovetullrtl Into cut:h !Jrcullln~ 11cn~. nre t•xcec1llni;ly pre· 
.. 11 .. 111c1 he no harrier hctWl'l'U the l'OllU· other, 1111 II wcrr. run " 'Ith the 1111111c t·udou11 nt n n•ry curl~· :i1w, 
:r)• nn•1 the cit)·. Tho \'lrh1N of both lnhor. •haring ox~11~r11 :uul mnl•1taln·' The ""c or humatutc pullet fur 
:lfJldd l•I! freelr roll'tld. There 11houlcl lnx the balance of tlrotluctlon. Their hrcctlln;: p11r110Hl,., or 1rnllet~ which 
bo fffedom of lntl!r~1'1141 and iJ tbor· rc1allona aro thoroughly r ttlprocal. llaw ht·l'n fort·rd for ci;;;1 11rollm·t1011 
nQlh understanding between dlJ and Maoy poultry ralsel'I!. ambition.. to tlurlni: lhc "lnt~r montht<. II• a c:ommo11 
~~.li~~'1· Otae alioalll 1-Jaat lllJl,dealr- 1ta'fe a Jarge tlock or pulletiJ. l'an1101 cou"e of low-produdug 11t<>i;cn) 111111 
tie ~ ~ ~ .,U.t. ~ llaemaeh'ff to discard 11 ~lnglr weakling:•. lleth that hnv\' co11111le<c11 
. ·' ...... I 
~ ~~ 1iJttL Thlll ta one of tho most t'<lmmon a layln~ 'e<1'lon, molt('CI and enJo;-e:l a 
~~84 cloSt.11' mlatakesi In thll b1111l11t'""· IL re.,t amt re1•11per11tlvo 1<pell whlle i.o 
~ •UbllAlll a bnrden which to"· ii:row- mollhlK. rire tbe 11<!~1 hrectll'rH. 
litrll can cart')' ror any lt'ni;th of tlmt'. i Arlltkhil Hi:hh< In the l\Oh llry ho1111e h baa cauaed many fallur<'.i. It I. whkh hs the c<111h•nlc11t 10 (orct><I fl'ecl-1 I c;omparable to the manurarturcr who 11111:. 1twuhl nut he 111 cd In connection Is Pll11I $10 a day for the o(H'rntlon or 11 with hens lntcrnded for hroedfnir pnr- 1 
1
macblne which turn11 oul $7 worth o( flO~r•. or, If thry arc ueetl. ~hey 1>ho11hl • 
producta. not he 11turtf'.'<\ before the 111'.' t or Junu· 
8 ~ I I Flo k It 111 jus t aa r1111rnth&l ~o l.'1111 lh<' ury. The hen require l'O\'Oral month'I re n0 C S 1 pulll!lK 1111 the)" are pnt In the ln)•lnl! lo r•plu their body wchtbt w~1lch wt~' 1hou11c as aflor they bu\·e 11tart~'Ct lay· taxed by thr prC\•loua 11cason 11 lttylng 
_ In~ In tilt' a\·er1111~ nuck or young nnd molting. heCnro they 111111llfy 101 
It f, p Sii"' l'r~ of f 'attial Slolct• i t'ltkkl'n!I alK•lll onl'·fOllrlh of lhl' ft!. l:ty r;;i:~ whkh wilt h atch t<tronit. lh•· 
fhn ltnthrr T•n• 11 t'ffdlni: iinaJ,. malt's 1irt• nut worth kC!C!11ln& ns lay- able chklt1<. 'Tho hon t·.mnol hnrn l11t' 
lf'm, l <'rx :lloi<l or thc-t• will In)· ul i.omc rnmlle nt lioth eml!I Olll moh' th:•n wo 
· thnc or othl•r. or 1·ourHt'. hut their human" cn11 do 110. und moko ll 1111y. 
l>0\'1' ( ' \HRY. WE \f\l.l~(;s, ' tuyini: wlll uol 11ro\'c prolllublc. I , I )fl) ... t 1111111« nrf' Worlhll' ... ~. Snys Wholesale Cut 
"""' lt1(1'111lr1l 1l>l Hrt'l'dl'r .. Sh1111M 1'ul It hi nut ponlhlo to :·Cl;rl'lt>ll<' all or I In \Vngcs Is Not The 
110{ s• ., rv II. llt<al t \ CED ROOTS, 111·. t'111·r1•1I Wllh Arll.lldnt l .h:hllnµ. lthl" <.nc-fourth or tho noel< In n1h·n~, Solution 
s•; \\ t:u ·sor.r.s. 
110'\'S' ' l\t IJ Httm J,.\t'F.11 ROOTS, ll) II. ,\IUISTROXCl ROUERTS. I HOW YOU CAN TEll \1ould ('Urlail J'urdm,im: J'ot\l'r oi 
rH:c; •:n sor,.:~ The c;rl'Ull'!<l mh1t.ake 111·rouutnble tor I I . Work('r~. 
Jiii\'!-' 111 l\l' ll llWll J,.\(' fD l)OOTf.I, rno:4t rnllure.s or hie: ' 't'nturc:t In the . GENUINE ASPIRIN 
1'1.ca.t; 1> bOf,t:~. jnnultry lntlnstry. (, tn 11tock u Jllnnd Clfmulltou Spl'i·tato,r.) 
Un) f,1•olhtr lloot .. , thr) \\tllr loni:l~r l with luritc numhcni of hlrd" wh<mc · 'rlml thr torm •·ln:sl'<l 111101, Ii. 111111• 
111111 ;irf' morl" htnlthr 011111 ltnhlK'r lPnrforrnnnte:1 nll lllyl'rs aro unknow11 lc:•illui:: and i.hou!iln't I.lo Ul<l'll h)' or-
F1111l{H'llr. lr11l hf'r Ruolo; ore \\llrm or douhtCnl. OnlyTablet.c; with "B:iycrCross" 
1
. i;11nl1rtl labor men un•I wonwn "'""an 
nnd morr romiorlnhlc to wnlk In limn I The lnylni; power or the hcrui-tholr j I opinion c~i•rt'.~~cd thl.i mornln~ In on 
Jin I ti , 11 th t •- I are Aspirin-No others JCulJhl't' !loot.... t'ro t:ncs1>- " •c t 1 ru: n 1.-oun..... Interview hy Tom Mooro, 'or Ottawa . 
Ltat ,1rr lluot" a re mort' U $11J re. the thin~ thnt mllkC.'1 pront.s. not mcre I j 11r(.'lllrtcnt ot the l>omlnlon Trudo" 111111 
11all'l.'d thnn Iluhbrr Uooti.. numbel'!!, which trcQuenUy r cpre11enl 
1
1,.nbor Con~ret<11. " ll II noL tho prllt.· 
nothlni; hut a llnlllllLy. 
l llto," he 11ulcl. " to 11ay thllll u theatre No prncllrnl manuractutcr would I or 1111.'luro ho1111c In u clo11ttl plae;c, nl· )foll ort1cn1 rccche 11romr1t uttcnUon. think of cq11lpJ1llllf n hli; factory wllh 
1 thou~h 11dml11lllon tt> It h1 <;ondltlonlll mnchtnery of which ho know nothlnlf, , In you paylui:: tho price fixed nncl 
oJlht'r 1111 to 11'1 roat or opor11llon, or I utiltllni. hy thu condition'! or o.ntry. f.. Smallwood, 
21!> k :?'10 Ws\TtiR , TICF.f.T. 
Thi\ llome of fluod Khor'I 
whether It woultl turn out the il~lred I H you don't see the ··nayor Cro1111" Uufo11 •hup l'I tho dc1<lrahlti term. ln-
prod,ucl Yet m11-ny mo11 who wou ld on lho tablets t11ruee thcm- Lbey are st~ad oC clOHed shop. ns It provld03 for 
11ty lo lhcmselvet1 prncllcnl hnMlnellR, uot Allplrlu ni. all. ; union omptoyces un!I men with the 
men have 111ockl't,I fl<>Ultry plants with I Thero 111 only one A~plrln, thlll 11uat1bcatlllnt1 who will pay tho 11111011 
hon• with whkh 'h">' wcro not rumll-
1 
mnrkcd wllh the "Bayor Cro111"-all • 1nltl1tllon nnd ft'o and tho clmm uro 
lnr, and expected uure-nre result.II. other tcblol!I nro o:ily acid lmltalloDJJ. , 11 111 1 f It 1 t 1 1 
BE ARE Ot";. Look for tho "t.lnyot' Cron"! Thon o .: 1e-t1er11 ore, 11 nu a c Ot1e1 \V i.' ' To Rtort small .. uud .utend only II" I :t 111 rent .Aspirin, for which lbero 11 shop In tlio i;enernl 1ct:e11tn11cc or tho IMITATIONS you de\•eolop the i<lUff' with which loj 10 1ub1Uluto. I term." . 
• f _ c nlurKv h1 the only 11ure path Lo • uc· Alplrln l• not OerDllln but ls made I In rcgord to Lllo statemtnt which 
T l •onde Cul l)Oputnrlt" or on eras In tbo rioutlP' gome. Tho lcrm 111 America. and Ja o '!Yned h:r an apn,...red In Saturiloy•11 prt"t<lf to tho It' w r ·~ • .. 11 ., .. 1 •bl& 1 •t n ·e mean11 ox"crl-' American company a ll rf&hls being I v-r • ('II ~SF'S SYRUP OF I lNSEED AXD II 1" II • n,. n c " I • C!lroc:t thnl 0110 b1• Montreal s hoo nrm ' ' " ' l · 11 L le One 111 ulto t)Urcho.t1etl from lhe U. S. Govemmont. 1 .. TURPENTl:-:E ht\s retulterl In eounl- l'nco 111 we IUI 1 oc ' 11 I Uonulne "Bayer 'l'ablola o( A~lrln" · had de<:lded that thero muill. be a 1.'Ul 
lOl!ll lmllt llou• bclor: placed on the 81 Important ns tbe other. b&YO been pro•ed HCo by mlllloM for 1 In w11t:cs •nd an open •hop, he •tated 
markN. Bo auro ;nu i;ct DR. CHASE'S! Jlea'f Laying lft'llllJl Brtedllll{. Palll, l{eadacbo, NouraJslA, Ct>ld11.
1 
that tho union hlld an 111reeml!nt COT-
SVRUP OF Ll:SSEt::D AND TURPF.X-1 Hcuy t11ylng ability cannot be ob-1 n~~~u~':·i!o~:i.b~rir:::!~so crlng botb thnc malwra which da.n't 
Tl:S};. Cures coughl lmmedlat11Jy. taln~d over nigh\, nor In a. month.'11 tarser "Biyet" pacli:asea. can be haJ I expire for ftve mfi\th" yet. He ex-
Tblr.1Y·fh·o centa al •II U l' IO N time. It ta not ,. matter of tecdtnr; at any 4ruc Ill.Oro. 111resMC!d plouuro at. "\he statement tbat 
STORES. alone, nor of good 1nnmgement, though ' Alplrift i. llae trade marlt (New· f tbo Mc.Pherson Shoe COmpall)' here 
thei<e raetor1 count for a «real deal. 1 rouadland re,UtraUon No. '111), otl hid dectded to run on reduced llmt 
.... JDYIRTISE I~ ll<"ov7 l•yin1t h1 a product or many ::r.:':;u.:.a::'irea'!i'tc1. MonoaceUea· ln.•t~;I of la)'ln11 ocr a portlOn ot I~ 
Ttl£ .\DVOCATB "W rear1 or careful brMdlns. Usually It I TU llaJer eo.. Isac.. UJLL J ltaJf, to mfft llae preMat cancllUona 1 
• ~~ 
"My! Ho~ I ~id used to dread havi g the 
Threshers c~me-but I don't mind/now." 
r ( r 
than I could fly. I used lo make me weJI. 1 
"WHY. a year ago iould no more Nen·e Food, !or they know ~ow mjserablo 
think or eookin a big dinne1· I was, and I will see that th~y know what 
1
·1 did not seem to hav any stren~h "I certainly did get into ~ terribly run-
theQ, and a little extra rk or excite- down condition. but no on~ would believe 
mcnt would use me up for ' week. . it to see me now since using Dr. Chase's 
''The doctor said my n es were weak Nen:e Food. I ~an noy.·.~e a real pleas-
and that I had nervous pro ration. I ccr- ure m Hf'e and its acttviti~s .• 
t.ainly was nervous and ir table. I was "Ancl why shouldn't I?: I sleep like a 
always worrying about son thing. top, enjoy my meals anCI get outdoors 
'' It all looks very foo h now. But where the fr~h air and sunshine help to 
that is just the difference tween being keep me feelmg fine. 
weak and strong. uz don't believe peop~ appreciate cood 
"Why doesn't every h.ealth until they ha".•e been sick for a 
Chase's Nerve Food when she gets run- bme: I am sure t~at I did not. The 
down in health ? l credit for my splendid health now is un-
" doubtedly due to the use of Dr <;hue's B~t I suppose ther d~not all !mow Nerve Food, and I want every ~nman to 
about it or do not reahze 1 at it will de b.ew J&." 
for them. Then perhaps me of them 
do not use it long enough t uild up their At all Druggists and Dealen. 
.., c.'Ch3usted nervous systemt. 
"One thing sure, the 
community will know all a 






.lRE "NOW. REA J>Y. 
Pockcu1 containing 12 Choice 
C'udl! of Very Neat Design Crom 
:ir. 10 81.00 per 11ncket. 
Boxes containing S lo 10 Cardll or 
Superior Vnlue from :?Oc. to • 1..GO 
1ic~r box. 
Single Boxed Cards. Very Pretty, 
rrom :!Oc. ·to 81.20 <'R«'h. 
Tag11, SUlmp!I. Senl11, trom ~<'. 
1ier pncket. 
I CHlJRCH SERVll"L"(I j BELL ISLAND COUNTY l•ttenUon or-tbs·OOTerunent amt tint 
\JOO 
1 
COUNCIL ELECTION 1 Mem~ra ror the DtatrlcL tbat n wlll I' not be Ions before ll Mcoln• a :real· ('. E. ('alht:dral-;Jl. Holy Commun· Is land ('lthre nll -;;.;flnterttltlnr ChlC' It~ Cha irman :rk• baa In no ms.-
ton; 11. i\torolng Sen•lce; 3. C.M.B.C. E lf'C't.lon. 1''lft'o&7 eandhlalH t ta ~~ man~er th n ~~d:.cl tn bit 
nt Synod Building; G.30, Evening Ser- fDler •. lib elected. · Polb t .~0 alnr b •r:_ •th Do ~oub& 
vice. 11 ... at • p1a.... e ume Yim, 
I Mondny. "!!9th November. Diocesan The Bell l8land County Couocll El- e ntrgy a nd entbHlum la bit work 
Dnr or lnterceR:Slon ror the mlSRlon- ecUon took place on Wedneaday last. 1111 be put In the campalsn; that man1 
nry work of the Church. MotUns. 7.30; nt Bell t a111nd. The Elecllon being, Improvements are In • tore ror Wab-
Holy Communion, 8; Llto.n1u· at 10,lconducted by M11g1J1trate P. E. Power jana. 
I! und !l; Evensong at 6. nod the Ume aa Returning omcer with Mr. F. F. Herewith we • PPflld the reedit or 
I between theiie aerylces Wiil be jflven Jardine J .P Oil the Deputy and Sers-1 l~e Poll. wblcb ocpeDed at 9 a.m. ,and 
up for prlvute devotion. ennt Sheppud and Mr. Eugune Reue . c oaed at • p.m. becll:loa and Count· I Friday. Dec. 3rd-7.30, Evening Ser- na oaslatants. Mr. Power pra.tded 1 1~1 bepn tmmedlat.ely and the .l!Malt 
!' 'Ice a nd presenting or the W.Fl.M.A. over the Bell la land Booth a nd Mr.1"11 announced before Mldollbt.-
1 collection hy the Lord Bll!bOp of the J ardine over tbe l.Ance Cove and 
8 
1 
dloeHe. J."tesbwuter Booth: Here11o•llb we ap- j Joaepb P. ur ke H7 I SI. Tbomos'~-Holy C'ommunlon s: pend the list o r the newly E lected 
1 
Stepllen Blamore ~ 
Mattln11 and Sermon. ll. preacher, Rev. Council:- llllcllael J , ,llldiell IU 
A Or~nt Variety or CulendllMS ,C'. A. l\loulloo; 3. <'hlhlr~~1!~11lon Mr. 1'.;cJward Bennett, 1" ::.c~ :~ ~ 
from J;;r. encb. Sef\•lce. when the annual ollecllon .\Ir. Peter Kent. 141 w a:__._. 
for our own .\ll111llonary l hlnn will :\Ir. Ananias Reae 139 RI~ ~ 
Whole~ale "rlre LM on Appll-
C11lh111. Gt't 1111..,,r nnd Or tlC'r To· 
dny. 
L imited 
llOOK SEt1.1ms AXD 
T.\T IO~.\ R IES 
he taken up: ti.30. Even11on1t nnd Ser- Mr. Jomes I ... Coononi 119 eo:u.~-~?.~~l'!l!l 
mon. preacher. Rev. H. L. rlke. ltr. John Cramm 114 .... 
I SI. )for, the Ylri:ln-S. Holy Com· Ur. H A. OlovannetU lot " 1 
, munlon: 11. ·!llattlu; !!.30. Sunday .\Ir. Jam ea Ft)·nn 1J11 
I School: a. Bible C'lallffl.'l!; G.30, E\•en- ' .\lllllllr!I Peter KenL Dr. OloYIUUl94U. 
son. and .\Ir. Ammla11 Rees belns three ~ I SI. )lfchne1'11-Holy Communion. S; the old C'ouncll who were .....rl lllornlng Stn·lce. 11; Evening Service, All or ,.,.born are experht~ _.. 
G 30 erKetlc ~·orkera. Mr. Bennett 
Jl f:TllOOl~T. an absence or several yeara ud '~ 
. , . . -- enter~d the nri!na or Civic alraln 
Gnnrr St.-ll. Rev. W. F. Wll"On: ed the Poll with a large ~) :.---------m::;:;---· G.30. Rev. E .W. Forbe.q. U.O. ahowlng the PoPtilartty he repre.a~ {--------'--=' ------~ l Groner S l.- 11. Re,·. Dr. Bond; G.!!O. lfessl'li. Cramm. J am11 Connon. aiacl 
0 • I ... I .. -.J-... - ... Rev. n. B. Hemmeon. B.A. .. Flynn o.re all new to tbe Council 
('orhru ne St- 11 , Re\·. D. B. Hem- Board but being young men of 11a
1 
Ht...,.. 
J J ST ~o~N meon. B.A.; G.30. He \•, Dr Bond. menn ability mucb 11 aspect.ct of .one of the moit chPNMtilS Diil'IGillittla"ll~~~~~~~ ln·~IC')-1 l. Re,·. E. W. Forb~. O.D .• them. The advent oC lJr. Conv~lber Jt .. tol'J', but tbere la eYft'1 • · li.:10. l~t>\'. W. i-~. Wlll4on. • to lhe the Uo:ird brings back thelto believe tbat abe wlll ~ta.f tile 1 1 ' 1 1 • J - J)".illt when bl!I rather Mr. John Con- storm aucceuf11lly and be placed on a 
• · · l 'omircicnllonnl (' hu rrh- 11 nnll r..:io. nora the popular Supt. or the Scottll lnrmer bul11 of llnanclal atabllllY. tban 
Lubricating 
0 ·1L. 
\Ve have about 35 brls 
on hand, which we are 
r~tailing at 
I $ !~~'!: &~:~~= and Mr. Auto Man, save your SOe on a pllon. 
Ht'\'. T . O. Dnrhy, .\I.A. Pier was one or tho most prom.lnent ever. I (;11 ,, Pr Sl.- 9.45, M11n"1t C'la!'I." meet- C'ounclllol'il nt the Board. Ur. Glo\•a-1 The •·holl' l111tu11trlal world to-day 
Jui:"; 2.:10. Snnduy School and .\len'R nnettl J.P. was the Prealdlni; Olflcer la l4ufTerln~ from the natural reaction 
:uul \VQm(m'11 A Ible Cln1<qeq: I I nnd C.- nt tlao \\'nbuna election ond consequ- • coni1oquent on readJut1tment to 11 CENEVA. Nov. 26.-The dlftlcuhy of 
30, JlUblh' wort1hl1l. Thi.' pre:icher 111 e111ly took no pan In the cnnvas. Hill I peace b3"I~. Th<' lur.i;er notion!! Dre ll any single power ot' influence domirull· 
, the morning will he Rev. W. F'. Wll- vote Is therefore to be Judged IUI u seething romt•nt or lndu10lrlul and com- inc lhe Leaaue of Notions wa~ demon-
, , i::oo. The Pastor will preach In tho tribute to his work In the p1111t par 1merclal unret1t. Failure!< on ° large stra ted to-day \l.•htn council or bod)· in 
, e\' t'nlng. Subject : "'The Oreut Hun- 1lculorly In I.he re-building or the :;icnlt' ore roanmon repOrlll: lltrlkea anu .rplte of determined protests by Brltf!lh i 
,;:.,r:· The sen•!c<'~ will he held as romous •·Fancy-Hiii. Of .\.Ir . Rees loc-kou1.11 are or dolly occurrence•. re- a ppointed u comml!l!llon to nonmnndut- · 
111i11a:al In the churr h :i11dltorlum. Ille Jus t lilied port term on tho lute Bonni 11trlcllons or credits and c11lllnl( In l'lf or)' power1'. tbhl commlsrJon •·Ill 11e j 
t repairs to the boller h:wlng been com- much Is expected. .\tr. Rees served, ionnlj hy the bonk!l are world-wl:IP. nnd compa11ed or repre.ient11th·es or li\'e non. 
Plt'tetl tr<>m all 11ources come palnCul remind-
' 
. .,.. several yeora a11 President or the h h r 11 1 1 t mandatory powers and tour or mand:a-er11 t nt t e cost o ,. ng !I not n GO\\ <'r . t. 'lien•, lllhle f'tn .. ~-Thl' Board or Dlrectort1 of the Bell la land'..-
1 1 1 h t .. ·~ t mount tory states. • "" owt>rei w t 011 n ,er ... 11 a 
111.'ll&on wlll be conducted hy the tl.'nch· Co-Opcruth·e Company Ltd the ' , 1• 1 1 di l - --- o----
, ·' ,o mane n 11 ress. Wh Sell Lo I er, Ro,·. E. \\ . Forbes. A i;oou utlend· largest commerclnl bualne!IR on lltol :\ft>!ms. R. o. nun &. C'o. reported eat S At SS 
1 1nnce • ~ ex1lectcd. Slrani;era nnd visit· l!lhtnd : while his energy and uctlvlty commercial rollures In the United T p od I
I ors ore ~lways welcome. The c-J3iuj 1>1. well known to ull on the works. ,Slllte>i for the fll'lll week or l\ovtimber ---..!! r uccrs 
meet11 nl - .30 In the Church Parlllur. \\Ith such material comprising tho [Bll 250 agalnKt 233 for the prrvlous FARGO, N.O .• Nov. 26.-T\l.•O mor.: ' I The Ot'On:'I' S treet A. n. f lll"" wllJ nl!w Board: mo.ny lmpronmenta twee!< nnll 1!!8 lor the corres110ntllng North Ook9ta banks closed their doors t 
open 011 11-;unl on Sundn)' at 2.45, should be for thcoming for Bell lsland. 1week laat >•enr. F\tllurel4 In Canada to·dlly as result or depicted reserves. ; Everr memher I~ Miked 10 come ulons. -Cor.- numbered 48 ·~ulnKt 19 for the prcvt- bringing to llftcen the number of flnan-
Anyone wlll be wekome. An Inter- lciui. week und 15 for the correspanrllng ci31 institutions that have s hut down I 
'eating ~csl41on le as11urecl all who wlll .\tr Peter Kent la n brother of wt>ek last year. , 
nttend. ;'\lt'n \'IRltlnJ; lhe clo· from tho C:ounclllor R. T. Kent Secy.-Tre1111.1 In Newroundland ?lfercanllle clrcle.4 
outPorts arc C!!peclall>• ln,·Ited. En of the{;nes Council. Ai r. Kent oc- there ha11 been rew rallurell o( any tram·~ on Buchanan St. <'upte!f moat. rt'lponalble position on ' ma..:nltudo. WAtcr Street, which 11 the 
ll"f"ill'J Sanu1 llorntnir \"l<"lor1 the S f ot the Scotta co. bt'lng · nnanclol backbone of the countr)'1 It lti l!la11~ld·tuhioned prayer meetln1 Chief t.\ec.l rlcJan; while ltlr. Jobn:reported. will weather the llepro1111lo11 
at 9 o'clock. and at 9.46 tho Vlctorr Cnsmm ~duclll a bu1lne111 at the 1 period succeaatull)'. and Is alread)' CJ ... JlftL Olltport and cfll friends Mtn-. lmaklag preparat.tom1 fQr renewed act~ 
for similar reasons in the p:ist t \··~ · J 
\!.·eeks. Primary cause is sudden drop i 
in prices of grain and stock to point I 
where if sold nO\I.' will be n severe loss 
to lho producc!r". 
We have on 







and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
.are ahrQ'a welcOme to tb .. nnlcee. lh+lt>• the cqmlng Yt'Ar. :->o doubt. !'Omo 




MONTREAL, No,·. 26.- A mess:age ' 1 1 
received to-d11)' by Con:idian Govern-
Apply 
'°""u.1. .. ~~ anclal Polllllon or Nev,.roundlllnd 11 com-
- lmert·lal establlsbmenL" nre sou ml and 
BllCUoll of Members to aerve 'with tlllh aelllng on the buls of $8.00 
P, Ult ...... Couoty Connell !Of' ror Labrador. the li.l1ermen wUI be ~· .aat three 1ean wu held at the able to square their account3 nnd tide ~Home on Wednnday paaL Dr. 'o\"er the winter. 
,._-... ~~ A'...- H. A. OIOYaDDetU J.P. presiding aa- 1 Wbnt makes It 1,10 hard lln the fl sh-
pter ~ alattd bJ Mr. Wm. Jobn Martin. The 1 ermen this year. 111 t he rnct that prlcc11 
Hall. ~l)Oalte Ooftr Stree~ vote wu tbe .beavleet en!r polled at did not begin to s lump untll thl• fall . ~11lfi);:.' Chreb. at '1 p,m. Dlacourae: "l>oet the Min.Ing Centre; and ket!n lntf'rest When they took out 1tu11Plle:1 In the epo rDSOD a better .,. dawnr Sonp of .,realltu~ WH mantreated ln tbe result. Repre- 'sprlof t'Verythlng Wll.$ at topnotch 
lion. All are welcome. 14 aentatlvea or a ll spb11.re11 or llCe pre- !price. untl they con11cque11t1~· bud hat: Issued At Ottawa Hlirb war Tabf'rnal'lf', Ha mllloa S~ 11ented tbemselve" to the Jo;tectorate to bear their 11hnre or the bllrden 
-Sunday "'"lcu at 11, 3 ond 7: for endoraallon Including llerch0J1ta, lwhlch would o.bvc been otherwlPe had 
Monday, Wednnday nnd Prlday at 8. Omclals of tho Company. ·Foremao.lprlces tumbled before they took their 
OTTAWA. ~O\". tS-The total yield Elder D. J . Pearcc, !\llnhiter. All wet- Lubor repre11entatlves and )fr. J. P.,8 upplle11. 
tor ('llnada or turnips and other come. Oorke of the lmperlol Life A11sun1.nce It 111 perbap1; rortuna1e for the mer-
roo11< l!I e•tlmated by the bureau or c:o,pl'I )fl•lllon- The Gollpel ~lh•slon Co., llr. Burke who wits cbolrman cantlle community and the countn· 
<"tn1<us nnd 11tatlstlC11 a11 H4,081,000 will hold Its meetlfllrll 00 Sunday a t oC lhe retiring Council ror the paat;generally, thnt s uch la the ruse 1"4 hod bu~hl'l'I Crom !!f>J,21!6 :a'·res In 1920. z.4:; nnd 7.'4G ll.m. In llli hall. root or three years enally lend the Poll ond the hurden o( Calling prices been l.orne 
a .. <·onapared with ll:?.:!~6.600 bushel• Cusey Street, opposi te the Oomlnloa 11cored the lnrgul moJorlty or votes~ !h)' the merchants alone. n dllfe ront t.ale 
from :l li.~96 a..:res In 1919. The yield StoreJJ. R O\' . l::. :\fooro wlll 11peak n,1 while Mr. Richard T. Kent who 11 tbe1mlght hu,·e had to be told of the lltah ot buy and clo,·er this )ear u below' bolb meetln1t><. ~ oldeSL Councilor on the lslund ha\·lng 1111...v of ~ome or tho s upplying llrmi;. 
thm of 1!119. The t<)tal In 1919 111 H- 1 BPlhf•do Pt>nll'CO'<IDI ,\-.~emhly, t tq been elected on every Board since the I With cheaper prlce.<i tor sus>Pill'll In 
tlmnted at l~.37 ,SQO ton11 from 10,· :\'rn 1:ower : Sl.- Sunday servct.> Inauguration or the local Council the 11prlng the re ls ever~· reason to look 
G!lli.38:1 ncre!I. ;\Ualfa yleld11 618,700 Men·11 CluR Meeting 10; Regult" · 111 r. wme lt'n yeArs ago came bock stroag-!r1•nr11rd with hope anti cootldenl'c tQ 
tons rrom :!38,556 acres this rear ns ' 'lceis on Mon:Jqy. Tuesday, Wed1u»11h1Y er thun O\·er s howing thnt his worklll1t• coming year. Ft:lhermen "Ill br 
agalni1t 494.200 t9n11 Crom :!~6.SG!l on.I •rhurs day evenln~ at 8 'fht110 In the Jlll!l t was appreciated nod en· uMu to make their purcbu&"" at '1 
acr es. l r:.,rvlcl'll are uurlenomh1atlon~~ 11t11I 11 dor.ied. The Three newly eiected 1 rJce which will he from 30 to 50 pet 
'fbe total yield or sugar bt'eta ot cMrl1al hwllatlon h1 extend~ t~ 1Jl1. Counclllons Mesars Stephen Black- c1:11t. lower than thll; year. anti even 
::H.000 tons trom 3tJ.288 ncres ngolnat I - more. Edward Rynn nnd Rlcbo.rd Bug- IC thl' fis h drops n little below pr~1ien> 
( :!40.000 tons from :!4.500 uc reR In 1919. D y . s ff F den bring with them to the Council Jl• freii. there would be 1111mcleut murgln 
Fodder oorn yields 6,404,000 tons 0 O(J fi er fOIIY Bo3rd both energy and 11blllty. Mr. t<' r llow tor fair relUrna to the rl'lntr 
from iiSS,!177 ucres. ~, Blackmore Is one or the lending Min- rr.t:n on 1helr ln\eatme111. 
The !OUll area under root :ind fod- Urooch1·a1 Cough· f Ing omc1n11 011 tho hlland having 0 
cter crop11 lncludln~ Pollltoe11, turnips. I worked 1Jl1 wny up from the bottona 
etc .. hoy nod clpver. alfalCn fodder, tu Winter? Jt you do-and Yer~ :n~ his presc~co on this Council will MR. MVD.CHANT 
corn a nd sugar beets amounted to 1:,· 1 tew people oSCl\l)O altogether-here r r ng lo the Oard another practica l lfJ.ru\; 
:Jl7. !143 acres u compared with 12,· 'something thnl will lntereat you. ~ maodnJ w hbodboth knows how to get '1 A'ITENTJON 
" f I • • go o one and how to do It. ?lfr. 4!1~ •. ,84 acres n l!ll9. BU(' l\Lf:Y•S BRO~('JilTlS lfl Edw ·' R • I t th I I The touil value of these c rops at , . aru >nn s one o e r 1 ng 
TUBB Is quite beyond ordinary toui; young men or the Mines and although 
local prlcea paid to !armera llmounl8 medicines In the promptness Willi being Of a roUrln~ dl1poslllon nnd Do you want your lit. 
fn 19!!0 to $684,634.600 aplniu SliGO,- 1 '"'hlch fl will cure a 110Yere cough no'"' co d ti I 1 
_ J" · .., n uc ng no ngirresa vo cnmpa rn t .i tat'onen J.1,800 tor 191!1. • prGvent further more serious troublOJ bllJ \'Ole shows the good will or his era ure an•J 8 I • 
l 
0 
I You s hould have ll bottle In tho house~I fellow-workera that ho posseasea. Mr. printed promptly' attis· 
GOOD ADVICE especially It you llvo out or tOW'll! ntcbard Bugden who conc ludes tho tically and at right 
then you may reel sare. llst or the new Board h1 a young man d ] 
1t you have a. llltle cough. Price 7~Carrfµge l'llld &r. oJ wonderfu l onorg)•. He Is Preslden~ prices? If so, sen a ong 
Cure It now. don't put It off. nod A91l1font-Manager or the newly fOUr order. The {Tnion 
Oo right Into tho UNION STORE. I McMURDO. formed Workman• Co-operative Store Publishing Co. will print 
Get one bottle, You.won't need more. • U nod will ao doubt prove himself the 
Ot Dr. Chaae's Syrup of Lloaeed. Worklngnllln's friend on the Council. lnything for YOU, from a 
Thal"s lho very thing you need, & CO Ltd The now Councll hna nn extensive CatJllogue to a BusinesE 
Tl c urO!I a cough. or oven a cold, · • • lfanJfest to fulClll. The Immediate • hed • th 
Quicker than anything. ill at'• aold: Chemist& since 1 R2.'l. nntl pnrtlculRr 11lank tM fulClllment Card, finis In f 
lt'• wise lO get II. bptUe to-day. I WATER ST REET. ST. JOHN'S. .. ot which tho Electors In no uncertain neatest style. That's wh~ 
Jf :o": ::;.en't • cough, to-morrow I juoot8.eod.lyr wanner endorsed by the elecUon Of keen busineRS men wtfr 
So don't rorr:ct. or put It off; -----------;__~llhe above CandldoteiJ belnc Street appreciate. V8)0t 8l'f 
f'or conaumpllqn 11 orten cauaed by _.. ,\DV ERT ISE IN I Lighting (or the Mlnea Area. We f t>el a. 
a cou gh. : ! THE ADT'OOATE sure I.hat when this la broucht to the tenclinS 88 their WOl'a. 
ment merch:int from Cnptnin Leonard. 
master of C:inodian Settler \l.•hich 5'111· 
t:I from Sydney, N.S., O:l 24th for 
Lh•erpool, states that he bas picke:I up 
r.t sea captain and crew of schoon.:r 
l!lois Fra ncis, St. John's. NOd .. \l.'hicb 
h:id been 11b11ndoncd :at sea. Rescued 
crew >A·ere :ill in good health. the de-
spatch s taled. 
World's Champion 
NE'll' YORK, Nov. 26.-Bcnny Leon-
nrd, world's cho.mpion lightweight, sue- .._ .,__.,. --..... ~ =--~ ~~ 
ccssfully defending his title and won I roW ~ iJ!h.;9 fSS ~;:;():;.I W~ a:>.!;;l C~ cl5..~ CO:.:~ 
diamond belt, emblcm11tic of title or j -' . ~ 
~~;n~~o;~:ipRi:~~irc: \l,~~~sn p::s::~~d ': ~ Damaged FLOUR ' @~; 
technical knockout over Joe Welding . ~ 
:.'.!':!'~;::·.:::·~~::~ ·:::~ ~.:.":: ~ • ~· 
rt~s~~~~~·,n ri~~lin 2::·rs~~:~~~ ~::,C~ l ., · ~ ~ 
:is great sllrprisa to Llo)•d George and · 50 llarrels DAlMAGED FLOI:R. S·I 
Irish Ollice. It is declared that it 1"1 
brought fonb some adverse criticism ~ JUST IN ~ 
f:om Premier and those or inner cir- - en· 
c:es or Downing Street. the Premier·~ ~ 50 Cs. EDDY'S MATCHES. 1~~ f 
Q.t. 100 lbs. HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLES, ~~,· o:llciol residence. No orde:s or nr- ·~ , 
r~st or Grilllth hrid been issued here it ~·' 200 Boxes CALIFORNIA RAISINS. tW is said. High olllcials ha\lc considered ~ 
him one or strongest moderating rnnu- JOO " VANENCJA RAISINS. 
cnces in Sinn Fein oraaniz:1tion nnd no Hf :!5 " ~S HOPS W 
evidence to the contrary. the report ~1f" ?_~ " CREAM OF WHEAT. ~ 
says, bas been forwarded to them from ~ v ~J 
Dublin. -- ~· 200 Sacks BRAN. ~ 
The Subject of Greece 200 Sacks CORN-MEAL ~ 1 and 1 ~ lb. tins. ~j LONDON, Nov. 26.-An olllcinl com-munication i,sued to-day conccrnini: 
conference between nllied st3tesmen 
on subject or Greece and other matters 
says at meetina in afternoon between 
Llo)•d George, Bonar La\!.., Earl Curzon 
of Kedleston, M. Bcrhelot. :ind Ambas· '. 
udor Cambon, there was prelimlna11· 
cxchanite or views pending arrival or 
Count Sfo1111 (llallsn Foreign Minis· 
tcr) UPoft number Of questions intcr-
CStin«i Great Britain nnd France. The 
meeting was adjourned until to-mor-
row. 
•DfEHtlKI IN T UI ".lUYOCA.T~ 
. 100 Cs. FRAY BENTOS BEEF, 1 & 6 lb. ~ 
ti~ I 
. ~ 
-- Selling At Lowest Prices -
STEER BROS. ~ 
nol"!7,sat,tue,thur • ~ " 
~ ~ if;ff5J i?J.i[!J ~~ ~ ~ ii1t!J ilE!!J tii 
-AD TBE '' EVENlt{G ·ADVOe&TE" 
The Evening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. 
laaued by me Union Publishing 
Our, Motto: '"SUUM CUlQUE" 
.. Company, Limited, Proprietors, f ,., (To the Editor) 
rrom their oftlco, Duekwcrtb . : t".~. -h.__. Je,.. ! I 
VI f tb Dear Sir,-Will you please give Street, thr~ doors eat o · o 1 i, '· · 
Saving• Baot. i · .~·-~ ,.;,, 1 m~ :l little space in your much -~-- ! t.' ,.· '-.~ cstc!emed paper to make a !e·:.1 ~ .......... ~ . ·-- - .. · ' remarks. While lis tening :ind 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • Eiltor I re:itling n• little concerning our 
R. HJB~ • . BUBinesa Mawige ("To Every Man Bit Own") j (ish matters there ~re many things 
· . I thl!d ~·ould like to say, but I will 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addrcASed to E~1~or. 1 1:e brief. \ 
All businesa communications gbould be addressed to tho limoo . \Vhl!n w~ got our fish ready to 
Publi1hin1 Company, Limited. j dispose o f there was not a mer· 
OUBSCRIPnON RATES: chant who would g ive us a price. ~ msil Tht EnaJ.na Advocate to an~ part of Newfoun~land and I We ~·aited day by day for prices, 
Canada., $2.SO per year, to the United Sta tea of America, SS.OO I while Port Union and Bonavista 
per year. 1 !-tores were giving out their prices. 
f'be Weekly Advoute to any part of Neltroundland and · Canada, Rf I But when we began to take our 
ceots per year; to the United States of Am'lrica, 51.50 per year. f fis~ to Port Union and Bon,vista, 
ST. J OHN'S. NEWFOUN DLAND. SATURDAY, NOV. 27th, 1920 they coughed up n price! Who do 
we thank for the prices that we 
Th · '[' p u c . t.· • · obtnined? Wh)'. sir, it was Hon. e F. . • on. ven . Ion \X'. F. Coaker. When a peflC>n is 
lorced to do a thing no thanks are: 
and Progr. ess1.ve .P· ol1·c , tlut: fo r it . And yet there fishermen who arc led away 
, , the idea that the)\ ·~· ~ 
• " • as well witbout CO o As u s ual th~ '' D aily News" is m~ch concern'~d abou Union. · My brotJiei: 
gentleman can't go back to his 
own country and not use hi$ oily 
tongue in Newfoundland. Fisher· 
men, let us keep our tyes oi:1en. 
Now sir there is Uncle·Abe kean.'t 
What ~id he do for the flsherme~? ., 
He is getting an old man now; us 
better for him to be thinking •bout I 
the next world than . shouting! 
:ign,;nst h\r. Coaker. Come, Uncle., 
p u should be seen and not heard. , 
Now there is the Tory gang with ; 
their shouting, what did 1h~y do t 
for the fishermen? We know what 
they are after- they are plrieel 
seekers. They care as much •bout 
1hc fishermen u I care abod Q 
\\'ild animal's in ou /o 
remind me of • * 
olf and• 
th e s p eech or Pre~iden i C oaker at the F. P . U. Convention. what tf\ey did in o\1r r.ilet"f 
Evcrv year J\l r. Coaker never fa ils to enliven his address they ~·ould do to-day: I don't wan 
tvi1i1 ~omc prog ressive s.iggestio n s which raise the " dander" to rt-II you. You can only look our 
uf h is o pponents ~nd make them "warn the country' ' about onJ~k. ,· . . bun. hat 
t his man Coaker._' For rwelve years this has been goi.ngm n 11 No~· Mr: Editor the': is that no, lit was Hon. .. 11.1 d · 1 F p U •s till rnlar in its borders and adding/ fellow Morine. I say. sir, that ~o mar. that hu brought this d old po. Jho'.1iicihla•nttr.·1J1t.· ~n t 1~ · · · ~ s . ? g . , , . fishermen tliat called on · Morine Newfoundland cle'a,r of all the 
1 
auraeo whi:ld; l J&.lllltS 
rndustnal enterprises to the Fis h erm e n s To\\ n and s till th<; to help them could not have under- breakers. ~ prpent in the me or Aaelllltlj, 
country is safe and su11nd. fj.1 ~1ood whst they were doing. \l'e Now. we fishermen. let us stand 1 ~0C:":!i:~:O~ nt:: i:m:::a~ I f Mr. Coaker wcr~ sa ri fied f(' go o n in the o ld r ut, he have had enough o r that felll)~·. to~ether: never let us go back on liquidation. Thdre ,.;e ha\'e • ·irh a c.: 
would t~-dav probablv on ly have a sca ttered U nion Stor I Weknow ~·hatheisnftcr-a good ourUnion. l am.aUnionman. H 1 vcnea11ncethellrstfrull_s,or1ha1~1tm-' rro d H al l 0~ two :l!ld bt> depe nding on the s tock- in-trade 0 job ! What did he do for ·the fish· the Union goes, I \\'ould pack up , p1tign of misrepresen1a~1on. pesslmut~\. cro 
a 
11 
:1 . . '. ·. • . · . •• . • ,, • crmcn when the fish was $2.40 per and leave Newfoundland. Go or. I ~nd th~ Jov. .. dollln pollhc:tl and vlndic- : -!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~m.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~\!! the ordinary polit1c1nn. whic h 1s hot air ! But h e IS not . 1 ., H h d h h \T/h ._. C k · b k , 11ve v.•r11111~. su~h as h:ive fllled the. -= 
. , . d h v qt.. e n t e c ance: Y ... r. on er, we are at your ac . columns of. the Telegram. Hernld ·a..-:dl .,. ••91+H•~UU:i=til~:ii:J:''.f 
built tha t way, a~d no on.c can Sa} t~at his wor s a e n o t n('ll start a Union nnd dons much shanking. you for spuce, Daily News almist daily since rhe gen- •• UUU:U::t::::tt::tiU:U+++++++• 
been trnns la ted -in to ac t ion s, and that h e hns m o re. to· s h o w as' Conker, o l'itd' a "city like Port I remain, ernl ctcct~:i rear ago. Rccc!lll>' j :+ 
f'or his 12 years \\'•)rk than any politician in Newfound la n d Union . . T.he(I 1 "'o\lld'sny: :;ao.o, ; WILLIAM TUCKER. it \I'll$ suagcsre through rhe columns I ti .. N 0 TI a 
"'•f '. ' Morine.''1 What is the reason tflis .Etlis ton, NO\·; ;n , 1920. ~r this pnper ihpr rhei;: i:abld dtslfl!.'.· 1 tl 
uC o re. ' . · ttonlsts be " locfded up. Thnt t;Ug&es· t tt 
So rh:it when Mr. Coaker s p C.1ks o f the gre~ter e xpan- -: :r====tL+-- 1ion nJct whh almost uni\'crsal ;i_ppro\•~b 1 t. 




, •1,. ,1 , , • '";h~ by rhc "'~>' "j115 srrongly :mri- defamed nnd ma.de little or io iM 1>u1- . 
· eat re lief to ·fir.cl tha t h e re is o n e man .who does not · . · Ul.lc.. . 1 cbn~er sold hrs ~sh on Mond11>' ln• •jsidc "'orld. ' Bur :isidc from tluu spirit[ 
IS ~ gr . . . . . . l Despnc rhe snov.• flurries ~onsider- for $8.00. His com·ersion has ~cen or IO\'C of country 1io·hlch sh~uld Pf!!· I 
belt eve Ill talk 111g 0 f hus111ess d epression a nd pu tt111g up a . 11blc rl!tl ~ b~iflA: handll'd along the rapid :ind corifplcie: • . 111e111e eVCf)' IO}'lll cirizen: 11\ere de· I 
pQor mout~. H e .h.ls•n "u ..p re m e belief in the country a nd \'1Qtie1 !fW~!'!:~1-.. 1.t.~ ... rPJ' reJlifo)\J J:...~ ~ f~ " . .. ... _••i9\~A titi-: 9, ·~~-bo.u'.1'1crt'.Jllir: ·'! 
· b Tt t o come out of the p resent c risis in good shape. that th<: curch ""111 be Cf™'l118ral1h' w 't b l·,~~ . ..'1~.•·i~~ e,\ .ry. \l':it>_P~~1ble 1!9.:~~ln: f 
ltS a I I y Shon, and in course of a coup' e of . Tit.OR e. nu . l.1\ln our fihancu1I SIRIUS 601h ' ' ).on:c ... It is reall)' pitiful that this lit!le Is land is .probably the ooly weeks ii v.•ill Dot be' a q~Orl of the1 : r,;. '), r . .. ~ !114"a~ro:i< R~pcatc"(,·nrn~Q;/ilil~~ 
s pot on' the Globe .to-da\I' where th!!re are news papers which fishermen nor betna able to di~pose or ShOfei·ID ' go t~'uHfl :,~ cJ1~k ·~ ~11a1A .;ap~f"ifo.; .. - • 
. d . · . b d . d 1· ht t d theft Rsb. but there v.;11 be vtry little ' _ • • ,venae 1io•lllcb ,1ho Ton· . de~1fuc11o:u c, 27th November, 1920. deh~ht to raw attention to a ' times, e 1g . 0 epress_ ftsh lo purchase. Day by day the colrn- • . ~~ ...,..._. t " .. I !lave cuhi\•:t1ed. At. II n:irural ('Q"1.•C· . ' 
industr)' aJ\d at the S~l'le time, ma1iciously and falsely blame 1r1 11i>nua111 h• be!rlnnln« ta .reallzt1 . "Shor~ fis~ iJ + re as .~•rtir, ip•rkct; q\ience ot.1his ~lllsh' camp6ign Jomes, U~..ttt!+:"'"":t••++t~ti•i-<-U:.U:U® .(lo 
Go r h d t · II Th · ad the tieneft" · of the . hercule:ln ftgtn 1111: cbroad is concerned ca1d :( le11d- Currie :ind: l\\cG~ath hn\'c :i 1oo1hsome ,o
1 
• • T + ->+ +++->..,. " • . + 
the VCTDment 0 ! aC ay ·• Of It 3 • • • ese papers can re made by Mr. Coaker lo · pre\'01!1' the' ing exporier 10 I~ Trade Re\iC ' YCS· morsel for 1heir polftic~I brc:ikrasi this - ---- . 
nfqg In e>ther ~OUDtrlCS, they Can read Of the Rapoll rlDI from 1tampedlnc the tcrdli)'. There will not be enoaglf to morning. With ouHsh glee, ,·ene~eJ 1 ~ liJ!'l!!P ~ ~ ~.rr!I ~ 
"p Ame 11ft ada • they Q80 fe&d ~, the plan tO &el all ~he ftsh go :lfOUnd in llll foreign maria;ts ~· "•hh 1he CtOCOdi e tCnrs or the poiSO:l· \.,... ~ ~ ·~ • f bi St. John'• harbor early in 1v.·ccn no'.\' and April nex:, Brazil. ous rcprilc. 'A'hich hilvin~ sm:k :r:i \ ~Ut 0 • r. Yhat wu hatched by those Sp:iin And Ponu1t11l "'ill require ii nil ' fangs inro an innoccni vicrim. dar:s 10 ~ 
~- baa failed ignomini· llnd there is a rclSonable prospc 1 thal !·co\•er onlr 10 appear oi::iln tor n re- 1 ~ 
/ iadJt··iaccecde:f. the object w111 the price ind the demand will ilp~rove ne\l'al or !rs :111nck "'hen opportunit. ~. 
Ui tO the 8ahermen that the)' befor~ Lent. :\nd 1ha1 rhc srores will be offers, 1io·c hll\'e the ruinlsrs 10-dc~· ex· ! 
1 1ICriftce their catch at any price. clean or this qualirr much enrlicr. next pressing r~grcr: 100 l:.l:c no"· rhnr the ~ JGROCERY STO 
• berore the Coaker meeting in Spring than ever before. There is no blov.· hns fnllcn. Sir P. T. McC!"'.11i1 ~ ta-
Ole C.C.<l Hall we know of men v.•ho r:sk then in :;rocking up Shore tlsh." I denting with rh sil'l'ltion yeJterl!:iy ~l rt 
... tryfn& lo sell- their l1brador ~r 0 I cunning!)• obscr ·cs:·- J Duckworth Street we t End 
$4.00 and had olt'ered • brolcer an)" _.. Adrt>rU~e In The '°1\dfnc11 e...-..i ~1n1cresc 10-d • In mercnnrilc ~cn:cr~ 
1 
\ I ' · . 
along Wnter Srr Cl is nbsorbd cnrircl)' and Central 
-
. • ••. • .•••• -•• i~i;:e '::,;~;;sll: i~l~e n';~~i.d:~~~a~~s'~~ ., lt • 
v.·hose suspensi n arc rold clseu·hcre l • l ' · . 
• · in chis issue. I is s101cd 1hn1 in each 1 · Off er the fo lowing · 
we have a Government which has kept the price lil · .. a case rhe firm h s been rorcei1 intn I { 1• • •• ' 
oFfis := whilteveryothercommodityhasbeendeclining. m .. · ~ . ,.~ liqui_d~1ion.no1~y prcssurcrromlo~nll ·'tf1'ne Granulated 
·: . Id h ~ N a T; I () E ! crcduors, bur b pressure from 0111sd.: r ~h ha been aUowe~ · to slump. · tt,lere 'WQ~ a~e Z' , .: J • · ,.. ones. ns rhc d' posirion or 1ocn1 con- t · , '· 
been a ~;ancla.J crisis here long before fhis, ~nd concijtfons 1 • · • ;; • I ccrns Is .•o give C\'CI')' leeu1n)' 10 llr:n~ I 
WOLJld have b "'en ten times as bad a s they are. - If the fisher- . , . temporarily emb rmssed so ns IO r rc I 2 4 c ·1 b 
• 11;; , I ' 'en1 the chance or rhc nren ot finan· 
meo could not have oht;\i.ned a fair price for their fish, B ci:il disord~ bejni:: nrrnl)' 1n_crc:1se:1.
1 
• • ... 
every m~n woman nnd c hild in the Is land w o uld have felt m Newltlondland Govl. Coastal it The \'!Cw :imongi;t Che mcrcnn11le co:n-1 (:(TBE SUGAR .. . .20- lb. 
· ' • f J ~ " • munity to-day is thnr once the windini: . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . O\f. 
the res~!1 and b a nkruf)tcy w o uld ol o"':. · ~ up or Rrms begins here it is dll!lcuh to ' 1~ · ICING SFGAR-Best q uality . ... . ... 28c. lb. 
Mli9oaker n e ve r did a bette r day s work than las t ~ Mail Service ~ kno11.· where thclproccss will siop, nnd ~ . MILK-Lib by's Eva p o r.ited; large tins . . .. JSc. 
week w h e n he called the bt'uff of the T ory E x porters, ~ - there is \•Cr)' keen opprch~nsion nloni:' ~ • 
. B ~ the s1ree1 OS 10 ,.,hat is going 19 be th~ m / BACON-Very good quality .. .. . ..... 50c. lb. sho~ved the f1 sh erme.n exactly what m~n of ~traw they were, m m outcome o~ nu lrhis 11nnnci:11 dts~urb· ! ~ COOKED CORNED PORK-Armou 's, Veri-
and the1n said: "I WJll nrrange to get you eight dollars for ~ _ · ~ on.~eA. 
1 
di e 1. • c P ~ucd 
111
el ~ b est ; to cnt ............. .... .. 40c. lb. 
y our L~brador fish." It is n o wonder that his n a m e rang m s s p '1§ \•ieu• 1~~d11;s th~o~;~p1c \~~;d keep I ~ " BRAWN-Hunter's B est English, by t e lb. 4lic. 
from o n e e nd o f the country to the other because he brought Ii. • • f Q S pe f 0 ~ 1hei~ heads an~ nvoid civin;_: v.·~y ~o ~u ROAST POUK-Wit h Sage and Onion • by the 
( order out of the chaos w hich the Tory news papers cau sed m p:tnrc, for he Sll)'S lhnt the shuauon IS. \!( lb 40c. 
• T f . ;] m very gravo and lhnt things hnvc ftOI IQ i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
by their de pressin g art icles. h ere is h op e o r a country . - s. s. "Prospero" will sail - JtCI much worse before lhC}' Clln ~Ct • PORK-Sa lt, Sinclair's Family . . . .24c. lb. 
when there a rc 's uch :nen'as C o aker. i1 • better, ~'C." 1 I ,, TURNIPS-Very fine quality. barrel. 
. fo Usual Ports of Call ·at lMcCr111h s:w;s his ''informant" is ~f 
=============r========::;=::======1 . r not :in active politician-Or ceursc natt 10 lbs. for . . ...... ·" . . . . 23c. 
REPORT SLUMP Sc~tembcr, 19lll. The \•11lue or the ·1 M1·dnight,· Sat., Nov. ->7th. m ·:-Sir 'P. T. hos ~gain been intervlewi~:l In ~ich at the poiflt or landing vr.lfl ' • . '" c. s himself- An oldl v.·orn ?UI srunt or. ht~ We have just . received , · . 'I - Plc:ise try pomerhing else). The 
, IN FISH CATCH 53,581,SOi in- Scpte~bcr, 1920, and public are v.•lse 10 this rorm or cooked I 200 SackS' thoic' P.e~1. BLue- Al'OES • . 
SO, l IJ .• 723 in September last year. Th: . lnfo.rm:ition, ste~ed In the rertilc brain! 
decrease in quanthy landed and in the B ·' · or rhc Herald c tor. As IC not satisfled · 
Ort:iwa, Nov. 18.- A slump in both value is attriburod 10 rhe: Ulling olf or 2\\ wirh the h:irves or commerc!al debris 
1
, 
the quantity and value ·or llsh landed 108,000 cwt. fn the ageregatc c11ch of ~ · • ,B the Tory dcstruc\ionists are. so anxious 
during September on both Atlantic and cod, h3ddock, 'hake and pollack, and. ofl m .. m to gather they drcdlet 1h11 other 11.·ell 
Pacific coasts. as compared with Sep- 145,000 cwts. in the salmon cnrch. ~ . l\UNL'lTER OF SHIPPING • !mown business !men 11n~ firms are I 
iembCr, 19\9, Is reported by rhe fish· · ~ • ' Cac:e 10 race wit dillk ult1es- well 1he11 1 crlct branch here. There were 1,157,· Businm men who want profit- )'e would be v.•r ckenr or home 11nd l 
870 cwt. of sea. fish, l:indcd in Septem· able results ad,·ertise •ln THE llG~&lt'fMlE_t~~- PAitllCt !E --· country more f its or vicrory :1'411111 • 




fELECTi'iC~SPECW.Tii'Sil Neigbbo~Iy Adlon t 
~ IRONS i F1 .. e SoUerers · ~ TOASTERS - ~ . lli , · · 
~ HEATERS ~ ~ . . COOKERS ~ (To the Editor) Mrs. Louisa Seward •• r KETTLES ~ Dcnr Sir,- ln a recent issue of Mr Ambrose Seward •••• 
• your pRpcr we read an appc'1l Mrs. Isaac Langer • • • • 
f. PERCOLATORS ! rrom "Eyewitness," Bay Bulls Mr. john F. Langer •••• 
~ BED WARMERS ~ Arm. on bchalt or Mrs. Eli She:>- · Mr. Allan Lanser ~· •••• 
, + ~ FANS ~ pard, who has been rendered home- Mrs. Allan Langer •••••••• 
~ CHEAPER THAN COAL ~ lc!>S by fire twice during the past 'Muter Danab LpnPJ:" 
} ~ rive months. !Mrs. Frank .... ,.· ... 
~ Can iie attached to any lamp sod.ct ~ We immediately took up a col- M,.._ John Sew~:~·~~;lfj;~ ~ ~ lcction for Mrs. Sheppard, which Mr~ Edwa~ • 
~ I~ouse work made easy ~ we arc forwarding ber. and uk At Alla .. 
j ~ you to publish the names of those. ..... ~;11~ 
~}\ ~ who "helped'' in your widely cir-
.~ + 
; ,. culatcd paper. 
' + ~ ~ Colleded At Southpcirt.. 
~- ~ Mrs. Ulyssus Lambert •• 
~ ~ Mrs. J~ph Martin , • 
~ ~ Mr. john Avery •••• 
~ f Mrs. Henry Seward ., 
i Wm. Nosworthy, Ltd., ~ Mrs. James Ave~ 
~ ~ Mrs. Thoma A""'D ~ Water St. '\.Vest ! Atrs. Benjamin Smida 
t.;.,.;., .:-.,.;., ... '"°'~'°.:.'°+'°+~o)'+'-¥'"•:-'+~+ +'°+s+~+s+s~~~'+'"+'+ ~ Mrs. George Lam 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~ M~.SamuelLam~ 
~ co::o-o::o.~o:-o=c-o=o=o=c.=-o::o::o::o::o::o::o::o::cx:cx:o::cco::.::: Mr. Samuel Lambert. 
r, - ls Your Number Here? 
. 
1808:l 1 Bbl. Maple Flour. 
15085 1 " " " 
21000 1 " " " 
17501 1 'J " '" 
1135 8 1 " " " 
16075 1 " ·" " 
V Miss Rita P. Lambert •• 
L; Mr. Leander Hiscock •••••• 
• ~ Mr. Charles Langer •••• 
Mr. James Dean ••..•• 
~ Mrs. Arthur Hiscock •••• 
r •Mi~ Bessie Hisc!>ck ••.• 
19537 ] " " " 
17213 1 " " ,, 
? Miss Eliza Hiscock .2S ?. Babr William T. Smith . . . . 1.00 C Miss Annie Maud Smith . • . .SO 
~ Master Maxwell Balson • • . • .SO Total . . • . . . . • • • • . . .Sl.OCl 
t. Mrs. Josiah Avery.. . . . . . . .SO 
:WOlO l Chest Elephant "Tea 
18805 1 " " " 
19590 1 " " " 
15785 1 ,, " ., " 
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR NAME WRI'ITEN 
. HERE! . 
.Isaac Bourne, Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
·. Isaac Duke, Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
, 
Mrs. Samuel Lnmbcrt. Jr. .20 Southport .••....•• . . . $10~15 
Mrs. Caleb l\lany . . . ..• 
Miss Delilnh Balson .. 
Miss Maria Sc\l.•ard .. 
Mr. Samuel Aver)•, Sr. 




George's Cove . . . • . . . . . . 2.05 
Butler Cove . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Full total . . .......... S29.45 
~ Total. .. •.. .. . ..... $10.35 WI! sincerely desire to thank the 
'( Colkc:tcd At GOOf!eberry Co\•e. kind friends who helped. 
~ Mrs. William Flynn . . . .1 •• $ .SO Thanking you, Mr. Editor, in 
E
l. Mrs. George Smith, Jr. . . . . .50 anticipation or publication, 
Mr. Obediah Seward . . . . . .55 We remain, 
Mr. Moses Seward. Sr. • . .60 Yours truly, 
•• 
~ -With a Guaran~; of Purity of J:J,000 on every bar. 
LEVER BROTBBRS, LTD., Port Sunlight, Englan~ 
~ 
STOVES! STOVES!! Refidy to Resume 
STO:Yf S !! ! search After Ttuth 
Adam ~aul, Deer Island-1 Bbl. Flour. 
.Frederick Elford, Dildo-1 Chest Tea. 
.Josef.lh Read, Heart's Delight-1 Chest Tea. 
Isaac Norris, ~ ewtown-1 Chest Tea. 
Henry, Oran, Bragg's Island-I Chest Tea. 
William Go~, Torbay-1 Chest Tea. 
Kenneth Reid, Bay Roberts-\ Chest Tea. 
INDLY REMEMBER 
FREE TEA AND FLOUR. 
9 Mr. William T. Seward • . .75 J. BAKER. 
f
L ,\\rs. Moses Seward. Jr. . . .so D. BALSON. Direct From Our Foundrv To ll<'Jllr o: Gum1111 Prof~"o" and H•·kh· 
Mrs. George Smith, Sr. • . .40 cont.'ctors. y Ju. · .1 i.t•ir lff'mhen.. 
G LLOYD GEORGE HAS 'No
, 
1 
ge~tt~t~J»o1l.~~:WG~ 11r!r~~~~·a~:"~!~~m:: t~:'';:~~~::: 
HEATING STOVE d Kt•;: ~·e drawn •11) n repl)• to th" np· ~-rl l.R. rJolLES. nu' .;'4-.LINES :~tit at Foti.n~ry Price!. an ~:~r:,;::~11~:::~1 ::.!~:S"';~;~~~ EE n u ' 1~ . I . tho 1'-r· wblc)Vh• profeuor1 aud 
'ER'S BRILLIANT C .. ARrER on~~0~~~ ~.:~~i:L~~t~y~s:0~~.·~~,=:~:~~:r ,~x~;:f,;:~;:~·:y '~~~~~; · II duce our hnc: sold on a Direct SI lt·ntii and membera or un ven<ltlt,. ~.:-~~ ... ~ 
, From Our Foundey To Your Ba'lls; a·1u lt~rne:l 11oclctleii In Oer111uny :ind 
...,...) 1 Ml.ater he came Into conftlct with 3 all Middlemen's Profits cut out. l""" 'rJn1 I ~and prln· larce and lnlluential bolfy or British These Stoves arc made at nur 1 •·sr; t\,t:e knows only one itm- •he ~ WOllld. "to some labor, t~. miners. He resl11eJ their " Milton Iron Foanc!ry." at Ynf'o a: orct- :irter truth. and It r.:.1111r·-t1 
• CiiilrldledoD. declared demands. The speaker introduceJ mouth, Nova Sco~a. which W!lS cs · I'<.' t~ performmnce of this tal4k t•:" _ ~ 
or die ~rden City Press, llitures to prove that the Pre'Tller 11.•as t:iblished in IS?l, and are ac!<now· c1,111iq}n labor or nil. re~rllltti• or[ 
.,....... at the Electri~I justified. The figures Showe~ that led ed to be one 1..::r the best lines natlo@I IJoundarles:· llU.Yll the Oc.·mon 
'.tilimMil 'beld yesterday in Freem_an s. since 1014 the number or men emplo>•· g f d . ~C d repty.~~The wnr hllll Interrupted '"'·' •ccept "Callfonlla" s Mt J- took u b•- subJ-· "'""- .. . 1 ... manu acturc m ana a . ! .. • - ,. "'"' • "'" e .. in m n.1..06 had Increased, the output Ju:nt • r and dll111olved many tl('r- onl1-loolr for the name 
I MOYfna Spirit of Uoyd Ceorge. The had de:feased, 11.•11ges hpd been C'ome in and examine our :?nods. i-<•nnllll••· We are ready to rP.'.'ulll., lll• packqe, tbea 10a larpst ftaure la the world to-day," doubld, and the cost 1o the consumer • ; tlh ~c c<'Oldltlollll and br commor tailor 1 cb:!:1 '• bAYlnit lhe helt 1 said the speaker, .. .,u undoubte:Uy trebled. " In resls1inc the miners' de· L M Trask .e.. "o h ) r( )ff.lllC to ohl111<'11 C\"Cr)l r.111~ ur- ha eu phJslc for tbe I Lloyd Ceorcc and those ""ho would mands, he sho11.•c-J himself nor an en • • W \, '' , fc1111"·"' -t1J10ken or 11·r1t~en. In both liver and bowel&. CllUd 
»J dismiu him 11 an unprincipled ad· emy of labor, but a friend or the co:n: 140 Water Street,1St. John's, Nfld. 1cnJmtt . u I~!~ ~:; m::• di ~ venturer were re"''· Lloyd Ccorce had munily, as he ever was.'' I · .., 
• Chamberlain 11nd as bizarre as that or Lloyd George had no parallel in ~ hsd a career as chequered as that or I Beacons lie Id. Some had ch:irged him Encllsh history. He ••as the most pro. 
wilh \•erbal Inconsistency, but in an crcssive minister at the bead or the Rf politics there must be a large amount most procrcssive Government Jlr.lt . DORY ROLLERS, Palent and Common. 
I 
~ th Bl is fluid :ind immu11ble; and Lloyd Gre:at Britain ever had. He was st~d· 
9f George was no more open 10 1ha1 par- f rast and stubborn, a friend or the com. 
tlcular ch:arge thlJI any other statct- munity, and one who never sank his 
Harris & Elli tt Ltd man. . principles to combat· po-.·er or the in-. Q ' . The- speaker 1race!I 1hrough the tercsts and l}'ranny, Mr. Jones con· 
" Welsh ·Wizard's" career his unswerv- eluded. ~ 
~ Ing camp11ign against tyranny and OP· : prcssion in any guise. He recounted Say They We Deceived his llnn case, 11.•hlch led to his entry j • WHOLESALE HARDWARE DEALERS. JaolU,11J',l.UO,Ular,ui 
. . 
~ fRZ-;J ~ {i1f!F} ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e&l!9 I· BUILDERS' SUPPLI.ES ! i 
~ Paints Varnishes ~ 
'~~~- Roofing Glass D" • 1 Nails Lime ~ 
Brick Beaver Board ~ Sheathing Doors and Sashes ~ 
~ Bverything for the Builder and Painter. ~· 
! HORWOOD LU~BER COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
~ iiil!!1 a:!' ifJ.f!;J ~ rg et/I ii§ ~ iii!ll• 
Advertise in t·he Adv.ocate 
' 
lnlo Parliament. In Pariiament he r I • $ I 
took up the cause or 1hc muses wilh ~ ' rom nent yr ans of the city tell us 
mngnlllcent cn1huslasm. that a personage who visited ua lately 
and •ccured from the Syrian colony 
Lloyd George had opposed the Boer bore and other charitable penple n eum 
War as an 1111empl or 1 great nation 10 of money reaching Into the hundred• 
oppress a small one, dc:l~rcd Mr. of dollars In nJd of the orphans of 
Jones. He waged 11 strenuous cam. Syria, bu provon to be a fakir, accord-
palgn for th!s principle, and tool no1 In« to STTlan pal)en1 reeelnd 1110 put 
only hi.I pohlical ru1urc, but his ph)1• few day from New York. 'rho appeal 
s lcal safeiy (as lhe Birmingham alrair or the por11on alluded to wu generou11-
showed) in his hands. Eight years ty rctponded 10 and all the Syrian 
after the Sou1h African War, he was:. people contributed u much u they 
Chancellor or the Exchequer. Herc l)08111bly could arrord. The part,y•1 cre-
hc introduced 1hc " People's Budget," I dentlal11 and tntroductlona appeared 
and &S an ou1comc or its reiectlnn lw to be qulLll regular our Informants tell 
•he Lords, he was Instrumental lt us an1l were of a character which de-
breaking for ever the "abso1u1e vero ' 1 cclved " 'erybody. That • lbe 
or the Upper House. · people who were tbue duped are creat· 
When the Grca1 Wnr broke out ty Incensed roes without 111ylna. 
Lloyd Ceorge threw 'iimsclf into It 
••Ith ml&ht and main. After two years THE GREAT STANDARD 
he wu called by the Yoic:c or the 
civilized world to take charge, and the DR. CHASE"S muP or LJNBEBD 
glorious victory and present pe1ce arc AND TUftlE.1\JTINB Jua• been for 
evidence& or his great ,,,.ork. "Now he year., lbe STANDARD Coaab Remeci,.. 
Is the head or a gre:u Co:1lltlon," con· It 11 wrprtiln1 bow-.alckl1 Ulla s;em-
tlnued Mr. Jones, "united aplns' • ed1 worlta. A few boara wlU abow 
common danger. scsrccly less real than rellet Tlllrt1·I•• centa at all U!\'lON 
the dancer or tul4. • iSTORES. · · 
.. 
m·X':r ii11111,,11111111111111111111111111,,"111111h1t1111mu1 Ji111111,,111.,,11111111111,,,1111111111 ,t11i
11111111 11111111tii1'11.1111111n11111111tn11111 1 111 ~ .. , llllKtn••" t111111111 1tn11111li11•1111m111 ili1111111t1 11111111111 1111111111• 111111111111 1•1111111111 •t11iu11 •1t11tn11 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~---~ 1:: 
,::: = j~l 
,:~ r.. ......................... ,.~ ................................. ... Riggins· TurobuCkles 
~s 
~~ Steel and ood Snatch Blocks 1== 
.-
. 
Pat t Fog Horns 
of Marine Hardware 
always on h- d. 
JOB'S TORES, btd. 
.. 
( 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC J 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
1 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
l fi-H.P-: PALMER 
] 
·BISHOP, SONS. & 
Si &FSrrn~== a+ s=±+· ·*''' 
tt!l1t!'"+" +,t..t+++++~t+•::++++++~++•ti .... :•••ttti::~ ll. Vi~t~;;·n;~;,a i 
t: u 
h · CLOTHES ~ il tt 
+-> Don't just "spend your money for clothes,'' ~ H get your profit our or it ; long service, s ty1~ that's U 
++ right. Good fit, low priced. ++ tt g 
++ Our cloth~s :lre gua rantcu to satis fy y<)u in u H every detail. · ' 1 U 
E. ., As Your Dcaicr For VICTORY BRAND. n 
i i ++ ~; THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG. CO .• ti n tt 
++ Limited .+ 1: ++ 
+.t ~:>9-26 1 Duckworlh Street. U ~ u 
; : Jan31.ood.tt I; 
.. ........................ f'+1'++++++·+++•:t~·++~++·~+••tt••+++++-f>++• ... • 
.............. ............... ..__.;....., ....... ++•+.i-+ .......... .. ~+ \. ..... ¥ .......................... .. 
.. 
' ''-'-'~~~~~'~'''''''''~'''~'''''''~''""''''~"'~ , . .. , j . CONf EDERATION LIFE ~ 
" " ~ ASSOCIATION. ~ 
" ~ f UST a 111nall amollnt in· 
~ . ·:ested in a pcrf ectly 
~ 11d c place, for the protec-
, t ion of our family. or our-
~ ' "I ve~ in olrl age. 
, 
~ D.1\AUNN, 1CANAOA- ~~:lE!Nf1~~C'~~EEM£NT I The first lm1irci:!llon c~o:itccl h'!re • lO lnCl'c:i$fng th~ C'onnoctlon ..,·Ith 
I 
by the publlc:11lon o f tile r:ule ni;rec- 1 Cnnndn. The Rev. W. T. Ornhnm 
ment uetwccn Cnnndu nnd the Brhli1h w hti rcpre=ien111 Sl. ~l:in·. one or llll' 
West Indies 111 undouutr dly i;eUC?mll<'" ! leudl~ o:rnoon p:\rll!ho>I. I» u whole· 
favornblo. 11t1) '11 tho 11pcclnl Jamnlcnn bearttd ndvocnUl or b tier trncle r e· I correspondent of tho Empire :\lull. JI lalionshlpv, wllh C1111nrJn . 
I ls considered that Cnnaua hos 111n.do Amuni; the remaining mnmb~rs the ' •M·++++•:-+++.:-+·:··>·l-+·:>·:-·>-:·-!-·:·•>·:.·:-·>·:-·:· .; .. ; .. : .. ; •. ; .. ;..;.·:.•:•v•: .. :..;..: • .;.<·-<·.;.-1-+~+++ a rn1r nm! evl.'n a i;encrou11 olf<>r by • fore.:nst lu th:lt tbo mu.Jorlty. uHhnu11.h .e .. H••H .. :·~· l-·l-·>·· .. i-·:·-:··=··H .. >·: .. ; .. : .. :--:··>·:··: .. ; .. ; • .......,."".,,......,+·: .. H·'.o·!-+,,...,~+*+<..,. ~lvln& n r1rort'rence 10 nrtlcl~11 •Jt I ~ome of them m,a>• c rlllC'h111 point'! 10 
H F 0 R SALE '- ii I <>:tpnrt "° lmportnnt tt> this lttl:rnd I the w~reement. will not serious!;· ;'lt· :, . • U j 11s our !IU)lor. cocoa-beam•. co:u:o11~1uts. 1 tcmpl lo tre<:ure lt11 reJel:tioo. Publll' .,;:: • ' . nnd rum. L ime Juice nn1l urrowrodt opinion it<>ncrnllr, which I• not in fnY· ++ ONE HORSE .. AND ONE MARE f: lnro ot llHle Importance> here. nnd !'till o r <lf anr •POlltlc:nl uolon ~Ith Cor.-
W · h b 3 d 4 h 1'..d d lb I .,. leas ..a a~ onlon1. one of tile 1nplel! ndo, bnd which to at.me extent ts 
e1g t a out I an I U11 re s respective y u of the BcrmutlRK. The hland hns n oven prejudiced agains t thnt union. h.ns 
Suitable for lumber woods. For further particu- I llUplJIY of JU'llJ)(' fruit. which nrc n l~a :iwnkencd more nnd more to the 11ds· 
. Tars apply to the N nd. Road co·mmission. . on the prt'rerenc:e tlt!t. dom of .balkHDt' up- buWnas to 3 
R. IDBBS, Secretary. Thi• lblt. It I• genernlly ngroed. Is l:irger extent. :ind on better terms, bc-
Box 1307. Ylll'Y well c;laoaen .. nnd thPre Is =in tl11- t'4'ten fhe Dominion nnd this Island. 
• ~ctlctD nt Canida n11rceln~ 10 ::mil J umlilrn nnd L'nltl'd Stlltl'!I. 
Mr .. rt ~l:!a on nny ot-hor nrll<>lc,, In vo;ing, the mem~rs or the Coun-
d :or 11111nafat'lurl'd here out-'lhle cit will p1obnbl>• .h:ivc this in minJ, iiiiii~•lle ;'""1'•ClllK'e Uat. to n nll<' which 1s j cve:i where, :is 1$ s uspeclcd 10 be the 
tht' Im-, case in one or two ins1ances. there is 
For tartht'r p::rticulars 1pply to 'ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· 
ville. · i101~.dy&;wk,U 
... . 
Y-.+,+us+M"+''°'"'"•~~~+,-c-M~..,  !\+S<-&..<-~+~·;.s+ 
'ZZ 
DON'T NEGLECT cure It hnmcdlntely. This 111 n fact. 
A COUGH Provo fl for younel!. Thlrly- llve 
c:enU. a t llll U:\ION STORES. ; I 
11'11 foollllb when a· lhlrly-llvc cent 0 . 
bottle ot Olt. C'IJASF:'S S YRliP 01~ 1 ..... ,\l)\' HICT I. J; I~ Ll~SEtm A~IJ 1'Uft1•f::-.Tr:\~ ¥.· Ill I TllP. .WVOC.\ It: --
Port datr lt>vf Pd on •lmllnr nri lel.i n s peciall)' kindl)' reeling towards U. 
I from other plaeu In the Brlt1:1h We!lt S.A., trade interests with Jamaica. On.: lncllea. on our t1ltlo \\"e nrt- le(t free rr.cml:er during the recent session or tn fniposa n cJut~· up 10 -;r. 110r c~n1. j 1he Council did not hesilq1e 10 dccl:in: 
on nrtJcles rrom Canntla In n corrc.i· that whntc1•cr .this is la:id chose 10 s:i1-, 
pondln11: s:r~up. The one shllllng pro-' a nd wh::tcl'er ' its p:11rio1ism, in bu~i­
lerolicc on cnch bag of . flour Crom ness i1-belonced 10 the United Sr:ites. 
Cancch1 Is n!freod 10 a11 1hc mos t et· l ~tn~IT.Cnt, however, which e!b:~J ' 
IPCllvc and bnndy moll\o;J or 11r<!fer- cries of clis:;ent. 
once. nnd a3 likely to allmulatc u.... Ho1;·cvcr plcnsing it may be 
0
10' ccr-
t.rado In flour with Ctmndn. whlC'h has tnln sm~I clcrr.ents o'r th.: pop~1io:t 
bean fr01dn,1t durlnA rcc:!nl ye,1r J. fl to COQUCllC with the idea Of the i~landG 
Ir:. not cons H11red likely. ho1'l'evcr. t h-'ll p:isclng ovc; • .wholl)• by :innc:<a11on to 
thhi r c•lttC'llon or •httv will rcnr.h t he' the United Sta:ec, such a ~c:;irc \\'Ould I 
cons umC1r. The pmpo~<'d forlnli:b11Y 1101 hold llnnlly with any appreciable 
i;tl)11mshl11 aen •lct' from Cnnncln 1•la tho num&e:, c i·en of those who arc ke~n 
Baba:nns an1l l3rltl11b lloucluras 13 on h:iving the adv:intag<c of tr:i:ic. w11h I 
cl omed but woultl ucltc more the Republic. The long c:anbhnbc::I 
I :.n~lno 0cxpoetinlona ic lnr.,er bont• ~,°bit 0~ ~~11ing A:::cric~n re;nliati~~ 
I than thos .- or :J.~ou tnnd 11nd hctar:o, 1 our tan . 11·:1:: grven a P~ erenu:i 1•wlfter thnn n 1<11ee•l of 1fl koot1< wl'n· · :s;:c:t :owcrc!a o:hcr co11n1rces, 11•as 10 l •:i pro\'hlctl ·! liglucr.eJ when Great Britain, a ycJr I Token nil In all mul writing ln11n1>- t ago •• bc;:.:in, thc. prcfc:c:icc !o s ug:ir anJ 
'- n r the ni:rc~mcnt. cho re~uh=i or th: I It 1:: not lost s 1i:h1 or, ho'Ne\·cr, thnr I 
cllatoh• after lht' pu\Jlfcntlon loc:illy ' other. s taples •of ~he island. 
fit ---= - ._ .... f · • Ou.."\11·:i Con~orcnce 11cc111 i;o rnr tc . if n Lnbor Oove:ni:-cnt came into ' II - " ~_, ;:-. )\.i""';:=\ji:.--. A plc:lll'l public opinion hl'rQ. p~wer l:i a .re:?t Brnntn, lht prefe;cncc , ~-l .._ • -js\ _ m1gl11 be w11hdrawn, and. rhcrerore the 
. , ' f' • ' .. ~ rr ,. ' F.~1Wlll'1I 01wo~itfon In ('(lmlC'il :idvnntnge is seen oi n I prc!orcntil l li~tiiRit'b..o;.....;;' \ · ~~, Tllo ~i;rol':n~n• cannot hi!" eo:ifl rml': ac1cerr.cnt with the croNin~ Cnna.t!lnn 
• _ __ r.11 _ ·- ---\~~ f\ "-d until the l r1:i11lalivl' rounr' I mreta market as otherwise. nss:iming the ~ ~ - "'---::::---- -· ~~ _ -~~\~ ~· J II 1;1 ll 'll unllkc'y that holW<'C'l t bl.' failure of the preference fro:n Britain, 
:,L.. :.:.__ __...---- ~ - -- ... ::.:::;~~~ - pr:sent 1l111c :incl that mooch :M In- 1hc lsl:t:i:I would be d riven into 1hc 
- _ .--- , ---::::: ::-. ., ~ ~~~ I t .ires111 t hat nrr ho3tllc to tr:idc will! :i:m:i of America. With the Inner 
~ · __ - - ·• - ('nn:uln will hn1•0 o r i:unl:cd 1<001t- OP- country there is n re:tl desire to be on 
· - - --::S.-~.:.$.,;_3:- llOllil lon. '!'ho C'ouncll cont&~t:i of rive rricnJly 1ern:s. and to do busln~s· 
·--- ~ - ·- - I cx-otflcio mc mh1>r11. t~n momb1m1 nom- mutu:illy 11dv11ntngeous, but there is 
--rw 'l'li.c Best Is Not . lnnted br •he Governor. mHI rourtcen 1he perd!ptlbly growing disl11stc or be· ---,:,:;::~::-;.~--. l'U~. mc=ibo:s olcc1c1I on n low Cmnchls<!. Ing placed in a position or trndc sln1•· 




Tho ex.,,,rflclo m embers will. or cry 10 the big foreign nations.' 
rou r.i:-. s up;iorl tho GO\'crnment pol· This is pnnly because Jumaicn is1 
Icy, which w ill bo to ncccpt the ngree· nw:ikcned 10 n sense of t~e fact th:u 
mcnt. ·The nomlnnted mcmbcn will she is a pnrt 'of :~e Empire, and holds 
i;lncmlly clo the rmmu. though tb1-y :t so:r.e11•hn1 s trategic position on the 
ran nlmtuln- rrom voting should tMy En:pire line, from Bri~ln J o Canndd 
·1111r .. r de::ld:idlr with t!lc Covcr a mont and on 1htougli the Pan:Upa Can:il 
, •few. · ncro:s the .Pncille to Au~rr:alin. I or tb:i ellK'te:I member~ . the Hon. 1. ___ .., 
J . H. Ph:lll pp11, n proml M nl bnslnl'L'I U prompbwsl, l't>urt"'1.. ff"'l- • 
HIDES! & FURS WANTED. OTION PICTURE STANDARDS · 
50,000 l'llfaknt Skins; also ' (Stmlford Herald.) 
Sih·er, ~ While and Red Fox, ~ Thci 011own iournnl Ulkea n rather 
,\Jarten, link. Bear Weasel ani> ln1;ular \•few <it the movfog picture 
L • ~ki ' uo11l1011. It nsks Mr. Justice Latch· 
ymt ..... nn. ~ord It he woulcl npply n tllll'erc nt 
,Hig est Market Prices. • I ocre oC et.hlo tq moving plcturea than 
s I • I p I r Co Ufd } (' would l O mu'ny or the P)ll)' t! writ· ; 
pecw r ces or w ~· es. en by Slinkc,penr. ~o doubt the 
NORJH AMERICAN SCRAH· ~nrncd Judir;e would reply In tbe · 
. tnrmntlve. An!) h& would be rl~ht. 
. A D MET AL CO. he murder. lnlldellty and tntrlcues 
• C Sbakespere's pluys a re not ftnunted 
• Office: Clifl's Cove,.; lghlly uerore the eyes or Impression· 
Furn & Son'1 Premises• ) le chlldrellia mnn>' jut!t out ot the 
N'$, N£WF0l~'])L!:\1>. t~r'1ery ns :'l~e (he rlSQUe 11ltuntlons, 
C c brnnJlshlng ot ft.t'enrms nnd tho 
..._ __ ~,_____ oplc tlon ot nli.1 d!!<>bedlence re· 
ubscrib~r does not "° t cted on mAny ot the tllms t.h111 pn119 
aper regularly plCaSt e c•ensor . n t Toronto. Thinking 
me oddress and· ar I en often erpresa the opinion thot ' 
• P rtaln llltuti. should ncv.?r be o.llo"•ed , 
th: ~} be exhlblt~d to tho g:izc or the pub· 
{,le nnd mot!! eepcclnlly or children. 
• 
afs and 
• f OI"!' 
e now 
I tower Pric 
stock:---
4000 B~ts Prime Timothy HaY 
1000 .Baijs Black Oats, 136's 
1500 B~~s White Oats, 102's 
100,0. Bi ·s Bran 
tOOO Ba' s Cornmeal 
x 
500 B gs .Gluten Meal 
' 
-------------
J man. won one or tho 1echn(('al advt&· cha~ work ind rjght pried •1.1\ 
Ask for Mu"• A'rd's I cr 11 to th<' detegnte ae~I by Jnm'llca gel your-Lnulo lhen we !Ire ba llw. , 


















Consult us bcf ore you buy elsewhere as the 
qualitY :tnd prices of these rings arc not equaled in 
· r.:John's to-day. 
Our guar.in tee protects you and assures you 
t!f getting the best >·our money can buy. 
G-======== =n f Just ·Arrived ! I 
I . A fr~sh stock of I 
·II ~ll·~~:~p ~nE~~!n!A~ 
I ALL GROCERS 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
\ terrlhl.- On.• t1rn1<c1l i;reat clC!lllruc· 
11011 tu t hi' dul'l:" 111 lllo Ile J nnelro 
rc•·e1111)-. The d11mui;e It< C!lllmotcd a l 
.over $Jr..ooo.ooo. I ,\ .l owl '<h <'<llt11l\' IH1h hce:1 ctl.11:()\•Crl'll 





Persistent. ~o .. gha, 
Bron cit~ 
Anemia 
A Sple ndid Tonio fer iLt1oete 
\Vome~~lldN• 
l'tcpllt~: 
lt'IVlll a l.o\11'RIUCCIJ.C0.. 
f:I.bby, MCNCI.Jl & L. 1.bby 111110111c<1 c·111ne11c c11~1om~. hut 1tovo Ji. <'Olll'l'n·e1l u 1mrth:11lar hwguu~c. They l111mli;r:Ue1l tU C'hlllll C\'NI before the ,\ itrJMmte 11101\lllllCllt Of u 1h>:·l~n • IL -. . ... ..JI epoch of tile Kin~ or l1.1racl. nnt )'Cl nclo11lctl. will he 'put u t l h·· 1 \'(/ e shall be pleased to ~'llOtC you rates on above for tho season. 
:=wz--;-:::n :i*:::":-:0~====-· I - he;t1J or 1'r1ch i;rnvc. nnd the enru of • 
c - A fiery ~)l.'lnl:ml nnml.'ll Heller re · the mllllnn• J;ronnd~ wlll IJCVOl"e arc re:tSOllllble and WC gll3i afltCC prOntpt SCttJc:OlCl\t Of claims. =~======~~=====~=~=~~~==== c•n111 1~· r :111 hli1 <'ll r ut full t1 11c~·1l Int .. u po n 1110 0 ;,vcrnml'lll In 11 ~r ri~tult•·: J! 
1 1 1 1 1 1 11 Wr,:tc or wire. :-.,..- .. ~ - ,.. . .. , .. , , ......... ........ , ..... , .............. .... ,>'-· .... , .-. , .. , .-...... ..... .-....... ,.. '' ti<' :u ' ':inc 111: n l tc or11l()11 ' " ' rr1•· $:1nltntlon uml Intl( or tra11t<1iortn· 
· 1t~~t,:=i.e'!!.'~.·.·,;'·~;o!~;y~:,,'!!_.:.:..!_.·;.'!!..:t.Ftc.,. .. ~·1;·~··0'~·':\'!! .. ,U·i.!.'l.~r:~;\.~~·~;(~:.:~:;~~.: ; I ~E~i~!;:~iV~ElJ=£~{~ ~~~~:~~~l~~:f ~~;:~f l~f m . DA_LE_rpJ;,:~~:!~::'s~ J~'!~~-"Ei_D. 
~· ~ of motor 1·ar mo11uf;u:t11rcn< u11d .. 0 1110 °:.:.::=~-=~=-.-.-m:::ol!~~·~~== ====--'~f':":.r:n~~::~:- -~:r.~:~-:·'7~~=·~= ~-~::~=:~:=~=~·P:~::~:=r.~.~~===~=111 
1 hnr ui:o he 11oltl n mn(•hlne tv Tri vine. • ~ The l• t&cr wn tlfqpp~ntcd nn~ ~~tl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. VICTORY FLOUR makes the largest loaf. 
and sahs£ics the buy~r, once a customer, alwa. s 
a customer. 
F~BtJR 
(it) It. 'rM lnturl 1tC'll ll cller. wh11 1•1111· (i4;} 1lcl<'re•l ho hntl a:un1•rc.••I n 11onio1..il (*' .. irr onl. .111rl \\'h<'11 ho i;uw Trh hJO 
~ I 'lrh In~ a nc•" r ar of .. onw n l he>r muke. 
~ n wlllt dc-~tro to wrel'k II selil'•I h im. ~ i .\ r.:» •1t•rlo11ic --;;:;:;~,. 01·1;11rre1I o n 
it i lh<' !·'rt>n h C'Jmnn c-1 1 oa!<t rc-1 rnth -. 
"lf T hr• hm!iC'!I o f thrt'l' women mul u 
m:an ~t>:-<- wuh<'d up on t !.I' hc.1c-h nl 
P11111111ndtc. Tl:e womc-n 1t J'll1"~r 11> hr 
DMUI 2A )'l'lln of •ll"· 0 1111 nnt- o r tlwm 
wa •onrlnc a ..-nt1·h 1111·1 .\ mrrknn 
Jt!•DCll'1 The man 11t'Cm Nl 11t1011t :,:; 
... dNAC:l In black. amt tnrr l('tl 
ClllOl'nt o f monry on him. T hft 
~nation •~ thnl the\' wcro 
~ cff tlU! pin by wln•I. nr :·mue 
~ 4ledl!enl 111•hllc tuklni:; " wulk. 
A rat helt1 up tra mr In o n!\ l't'ctlon 
-ti:jj~!!!~~lot lbe '1ontoTardt. • nnr the 0 11cro. 
ii! l'• t . . , ,.e oitier tl:I\·. T hr c rcnt1•r<' 
r;-n mtC tn t"c- llrorul lfc:)' llJ;h t Into tho lt!::::m::::::::::c:1 mhltlln ,,r thr thoron~Morc :rnri 1iart i-tl I 
1 hUhl'r nml t hl thrr 11mong 1ho 1rnnk. I rmmC'llllltl'I \• II mtmhor l)f ~1111rllni: 
Y S e s· ' 1 ~·rnnl! ~('II J:l\\'t' dUUI(', So Urtlt'lll Our Ult' If .-- ··.• Ne 1l1c,· lhn• I'> rl\'oirt n mnln:: 1hcm • -- ; i 'O'\ 11 1~01nr cmnlbu~C' . """" II«( he 
The suit you're wanting ; material, 
styk. price, fit, quality and finish all 
c;nt1sfoctory has just arrived from New 
York, and witl1 it dozens of others, all o.f 
them illustrating the newest materials 
nnd .designs now in wear. 
We want you to sec this shipment of 
suits while it is complete, so that you can 
tell your f ricnds where you got your suit, • 
~nd nlso tcil them that they can get one 
equally as.smart by visiting our Gent's 
Furnishing Dept. at their earliest con-
vcnicncc. 
. 
\Vie at the same time received a stock 
of Boys' :ind Youths' Suits in a wide 
variety of materials, styles and sizes, and 
we S7Uaran foe them for wear~anci'-tc:u­
rcs:sting qualities. Get your Boy his 
winter suit here- and now. 
U.S. Picture ·&Portrait Co. 
':-wl rw n•hlw: on \\hCt'hl •·;m1r 10 11 j 111t1h'11 ~ton. Thr rnt "011n 1•er1,.:1c I 
111vl •r 11 rnln or hlnw,. rrutn tl!e >·01111;: 
1~1t"(" '''.ll!ilnr: cunc•t. 
I I ,, r ol. 011cd 11N•1llc. 011<! o f ll:<' m)'ll· 
I enon~ " 1101.mnNI nrl'•llC'.""' with whlc:h 
I lloll'hf''l~I OJ:(.'lllS C'llU~C'll :1 rcl~n 'nr 
11.-rrn;- In Bmh}J•<'•I, h:1~ hren roun-1 111 
n 11t rccL cur roi·rnllr. II I~ :1 rn ·u•~r" 
hypotll'rmk ll)' rlngo, hut hu-. thl' u1•· 
I llc;l"l\0"1' nr ll llntnll fO!llll!' lll J'IC'U, 
' 11roha hly 10 e•c·apo !'uarlrton. Tile 
n<'C<llc b \lXlre>ml'h' ~ mall unrl ma ke. 
, 11 '1lt11r lure Eu m inute lhlll It I.. 'i('Cnl'-
• 1¥ felt. Tbo p;il~on found In 1hc Pl'll 
h~ Yclltlwl h :mil unknown to ehoml~t11. 
1 
wh:> or o tn •fnit tfl unul)':tc l l . rn, lclc 
th<l 11vrlni;c h1 I ll<' Crude mark In rctl. 
l"l\111.cll' In n u111lo." ,\n cx·co pt.ln o f the Aualrlan n rtny 
hn•; 11~11 nr rcMc I 111 C'on~tonre. Switz· 
' nlnnrl. o.n 11 eharjfo !'If murrlcr. tr. r 
11hootln1t nwl kllllnl:' hill 1!1111cr Ill her 
o • · n rcquCllt. f ho s l11tcr 1111rrcrcd a 
I frncture of her SJ)lno In Pll Al p l no SC• e hlcnt lu t ycnr. kno"'' her lll nO'ltl to 
he lnc·urnhle nnll h:icl rl'pcotedly heg· 
"c1l thl' rihn tda1111 or n 11anl1nrl11m o r 
I \\'hkh iihe " ni1 n pntlonl to retlo,·c her 
1oc her 11u1Terln!{8 by nn o"rcrdc.110 of 
1 
m o!phlue. 'rh'c l''-·l'l1pt 11ln dt>th·crcd 
1111 ultimatum to t he phy:ilr lo n 11 t hat 
1 
tr th · railed 10 comply with bl-. 111~· 
tn'a wt hes within ftTe d11y1 he would 
11hoot her blm11clf. This ho did "' Ith 
-.;.:.,.;.;.;;.;.iiiiiiii;m;;-;;;;;;;...,;;;;:;.-;,;:;;;;;;:.:iiiiiiiii-":-.i!'--~~--~----....,-.- t he full con:iont of tho girt. 
"ADVER~ISE IN TBE 
" 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
~. '. . . . 
WESI and ~JRAL 
S"eE . Sl()JES 
SENTENCED . CHRISTIAN ·BROTHE~~' * * * 
TO SIX MONTHS COLLECTiqN ii 
- t i Dy the expreu Thursday Inst Hend Dear Slr.-l hnd the pleu1:rn~ of iC 
\ 
\ 
c&ll!l., Peel nrrf\·ed here wllh n prls.· bl•< ndln~ two or t!:e mos t hayvr· i1o1y11 \t:' 
oacr trom &y Sl. Oeorge wlt'o was! r my life In n 1ehtu!lng "T 1 •nl:t1l(IV· ~ 
11 tenced by Mnglslrale MacDoimell Ing Day." so denr to the A111crknn i[) 
l 6 months. The man. like n good hcnrt, In tho clomaln oC Uncle "-tom Tlio 
m11ny more In the world, wnnled t« ' f1rl'l wn .. h• ~ew Hrunpsblre 111111 1 ~.e iC 
111\ve n 11ood time at the expense or nnd ,ccond with relRllVCll In the "ll11b." ii 
0 11 the Industry or o~bera. Consortuenl· On both occnslons. l am bapp,· to 111\J. (ie 
ly In this fine :1grlcuft11rnl dh1trlct ho l •1ever experienced s uch coovlvlndt,•·, ie) 
lqb hln141olr loose nnd s tole n,ll t~e s uch cameradlero. s uch honlw11•l·'·~.11d (•) 
11ro<111cc. lur1l1ps. pot:11oe;i. cnhbagc. wh('n t rcr11lnded old clusamr.t<•r or ~ 
uud everything he could I:\)' bands u.c .Chrlsllnn Brolheni Schl)l.l< lh01l i(i! 
oo. His undoing cnme when he began t:i·i lollowlm; Sunduy. or tber•• ·1bo11•. ii 
to i:el :1"·ay with Jh·e ftlO('lc. sheep, elc. Lhe nnnual collection for the ChriJ11<111 iC 
:\lgh.lly '11coll's ' were held In the 110\a~c Rrolhcrt1 woold be taken up. u111n\' an iC 
whl're he rcsld~1l when the police Sllll CY" p.lls telll!d nrul "thl! lior<1 • • ar1e r~ 
u Mlop to the proee. cdlngs. Hend Const. corwnrd with gen11rou!I don11Llom1. .\n<l ~'>' 
l'ccl who hrought the mtm here I'< In I feel ~hnt thl~. yeor wlll be n il uu•i>t ... !' 
rxcellcnt health and nit the members 11011. nnd the tho donatlon>t ot the \,iC 
of the force 111111 his old time friends 1'0)'" of St. Patrick's nncl lloly t'ru 11 (~ 
are delighted to 11ee him. ISt•'>ools who huvc grnvltalca to t hol E 
I United Suate3. will he no lnc-;u~lclcr- iC 
S. S. '•DIGBY" ARRIVES 1nble item In the collccllon. ,\1111 If 
" ' $\ilb •f or Lh t riiool To-dny. 
1
1::c l>OYI! In the U.S. celebrate the l1111t ~e~~~f)(~@@@~~>@X1~~~~ 
. • , __ Thur.irtuy In :\cwember. mn>' not wll ;!K•; JI. JI. 
The S.S. Digby, 74 houri from Hnli- .""' " ob>1er>'e the J(IJ<t Sumln>: 111 ~h.i --------------,~~~ 
rax. arri\•cd In pon )'estcrday :a l • .30 . P"3me month by sf\·tns the • lulhu u1 
o'clock. frter one of the \\'Orsi trips in Brothers 11n oll'erlng n11 gcneroni< 11s ll 
the ship's experience. Th~ Digb)' met Is so "'ell de~erved. ~hey me•:•· o1of 
· h · h I I h 1 I lhnnktl 11nd H the \ 11nks ..,.~ ,I ti"' \\'II trllonthg souht telil,SI ~:i cs "d' I •111searvo)r' Thur11d:1y ••Thnnlulgh•lug Oa)•" why no• llr. and Mra. J . C. ~ 
seas a roug 1c mp, :in " 1 • 
17 hO ts 'h ·~ .. be' bl t we here call the !Ml Sunday n :->nv~•n· I). Baird are Pll~ u • 0 to, 1~g una ..: 0 her "Thanksglvlns Sundny." 'T111' n lllng ror Ensl&Dd m~c.; :1ny prog':'ss 3i;Thnn1SI ~~e stor:n worth the trial nnd s hould ~.u<.u~d. 
whicli. :"'~S ;-'~'"~· .c s .11p came Yours. j l\lni. J. Dd aDcl 
through \>.lthool damni:c. She brought Ot..D PUPIL. Cecn Dair, lMYe ~ 
a -smdlt rrtlight and the follou•ing pas- lror England. scn~rs:-i\liss Helen Balfour, A. '-- • 
Feron. i J . H. Monroe, M. Colfo:d and NOTfliOF THANKS Mra. 040. 
Miss i:; A~. PO.\\'C:f. . . . ~ :bY the Dig by to-claJ' OD. 
The.ship s:uls ngJ111 for Liverpool :ti The Executive Committee of 'the l11nd. 
2 o'ct&ck this nftcmOQn tttking nbout Jenson Cnmp ·wish 10 thank Miss "'c- j 
2000 c::l~ks or codlbh und the rollO\lo" Ka)' nnd Mrs. , a\\cKcen for the ronJ"" I Mr. and l\lra. c. c. Pratt I••• Oil 
ing pnsscngcrs:- J. F.. Parl:cr. A. Ing domuion of the W.P.A. fro:n 11 >'lslt to England bf the Dlgbf • II)' 
~rucc, J. Bnskcrfi~ld , 1~11~ 0. Hutch- Waterford Hall ::-.i bed jackets, 6 prs. day. ....,. IC0nf01 J11;;~ 
--.mi;s, Miss a\\. Frei\, Re~ . E. E. Tarrant. P>•iamns. 4 dressing go\\·ns. 5 afghans, I --ll-- line. ~ 10.ceata. fOUil~l 
Mr:.. E. S . Tarrant. Mr. J: C. Bai rd. \V. 12 pillows. 12 blankets. 2 mnttreMell. Mr. P. E. Outerbrldi;e It~ a puaen· land Magazine, Gear Balldf \Valet. Y97 a 
A .. Mu:in. Mrs. J . C. R:urd. ·"is$ ~· The)' also 'f•ish 10 thank Mr. Gus s;er to J:.'ni;laml by the Digby 11.allln1 Street. · 1 
B:urd. A.\rs. J . Dull'. M::s1cr Dull', P. ~., Lester for 2 brls. or potatoes, nnd l\\r. to·dny. nnd will be absent for a couple ~. . The Danlah br. Dab', 4l from IJ; Outcrbnd~c. C. c._ n~d Mrs . . f>~t., Andre"· Cnmell for the splendid gift or months. I To-da)'. owln1 to the a111i.t • now Korocco. arrtted )'tatCrdu to T. H.I ~D ~8 It titJ• 
. ' 
Mrs. Ge?. A)·rc, • .\\iss J~;in •Arre, "''" or n co111111bln Crnronoln and 18 -o- · fall or lllllt nl1ht. teams laden with Carter • Co. '*'!Men aad tbolr famlll• woatcl bU;' 
B: i\.yrc. Mns.tcr D. A)_rc. Mrs. C . . T. records. This ls the second gHt of the I Dr. H. S. Tall. 11on of Or. J . S. Tait, ('Oal and other l'leavy rrelgbl find It I . !$. Made ahoes l '"ltad of tbe 'Illa· • 
R1ch:irds, Mrs. H. V. R1ch:irds nnd 111'- k' nd for whlc~ the lads nt the Camp speclnlh1t. hns opened eye. enr. no110 very dlfl'lcult to neiotlate the 1 teepcr The S. S. C•nadlan Sealer abollered 1 d A 1 1 this to 1 r Ol'lc • • fa'nt. ·1\\rs. S. C. 1Pierccy. \V. and 1\!r.;. j 1h'nnk 'Ir Cnrr.cil The first which he anti thronl ofllcc11 nt the fool o r s;rncles 6r ll\" city. Scnral hone:J bad at Tropa111ey J'et<terday and lelt a1aln Id rtbc 0 b 1 .!~.Ill 0 w ' 1 LcNr. ~ 
• • I ' n • ~ .. • • s tr d' D n. ,... not ave 1p1141n..... La st• HI' O" 
flleNeil and mfnnt. 1Mr~,. ~ · :o;t~·~r- i::we ncurly Jour yenl'f! '''AA worn out ~hentre Hill. near lo or 11 rug tiad fa ll11 a nd were cul abmtt lholthls mornln1. r--0- QE JT RESOLVED that tbe Union · l, thr . . Mrs. R. B. Man n, • 1~s . nmn, ; hn\•ini; 'given n continuous nnd unlimi- lore. • knees and ftanka 11nd ~he rori;e~ did 11. , .. iii or St. John'• with their ramtlles OWIDJ to . amap by 
and R. Cra"·ford . I itd nmount or pleasure. 1 i:;ood bu.ilnC!ll! with nnlmnhs I being Tho 11chr. Mollie Fearn. coal laden, 1,; h 1 b . hi but at Ooosc we, Haro JlaJ. 
- - --· o WESLEY MORNING 'shot! I • from Sydney for this port harbored at II Cl ge t emtcc YCll to II> not ng I tin :I u fl runber: 
- - - Thci' · also t~nnk Mr. Ruggles, Mr. · l _I Burin yesterday. 1 ' t.4i1 Mndc Shoc11. pro\'ldect Ibey are con uc • 1 ~ 
TRAMP SHORT OF COAL I an~ ,\\rs. Kine :md concert pnrty for SE~VICES uo r.b; aolrer I '-<>-r- ~llS~heap as tho Imported arllule. 110 W. P.. CO 
-;-- I :he dcli!!htful concert nnd supper the)' • -- Pl IES ~ •_t•I~ I Tho ~elglc JtOl over to Port a ux &.a o rclle\•e the congC?111lon us bpecd· Minute of MOt'ilN T~e. s.~. Karnss. 20' d:I)'~ rro:n jl.3\'e Ill the camp on Wc:lncsdll)' t~O: Those who attend WeslO)' Clt\lrch : tnic. M T= Bal!QUCS this mornln,I{ from Sydney II s Jl!>~tilble. • r ·Marlnc ~hnst'.anm, bound to New : ork, :tr· 17th, \\•hich pleasure 1hcy nr:.: ngnu\, 1nornlng 11er,·lcel!. rrnd they arc many. ~:rri~/!:i: ~~ laden with coal and olher freight. I ~ - NewJ aod 
m·cd Ill port )'CStcrday morning short gi\!ing them IO·nlgh1, Fridn)'. nr.o reminded o r the meetlni;a fur to- • • ! &lion n;1utm. I -<>- EID co'S· SH~ ..... ·-·· 
r I Th . .. I • • n • I k 11 • Dr Cllu4''• 11.:... 1rtll rcllc"I( , .... a t OllCll • r ...... -o c:oa . .c steamer experience~ a • 0 morrow morning. At u o c oc an o < - ~ 1t11Qrd b..il'ii1:'""11uent 00a. I\ b<u· all Tho s. s. Sai;onn leCt Catalina lhlli • " , , suc~sslon or head winds " 'ith hc:l''Y 1 · fu hloned meeUni; will be held and a l l:~~ a~'l:"foi'~lf' ,..~ ~~~,:~ morning Wld hi duo here early thl'I ~ 
sc ~ :ill throu&h the passage. The OLD MAN MEETS 9.<15 tha Vlcton• Class will meet. All ~vaacteoc~~•twr.fJtoP-.>J'f"'llUIP. •nftoruoon. L . · . . 
K11rass. h:is " 'cargo ~r pulp'11oO:I for I . SERIOUS ACCIDENT t.ho clnat< meruhcrt1 n~e ll.llked to. be• - • ·1 o- i;: lo "rrh.cd Dl Plncenlla nt 7.401 WANTE - B 
Ne\\' York :ind Jin arri\•31 here she \\135 I I present Mel \' ISllOrtl wlll 00 given Q There \\'BS n great i',11pro·1otnent Ill The . 111;hr nulil;OI Lake h~l< enter· Jl.~~cstordn). • - rer110n mnle nr l•ma~ 
sup?lic:I " 'Ith 40 tons of eon I b)' the Wbllo nt wnr;;;; morning In the cordial y.·elcome. Exch:inr.e t)1is week with Sp:iin nnd eel aL Forh;nef lo load fish r~r 01iorto I '·de ldt St. Johll !J nt ' a.m. ~olni; I nnd o perate undor di 
Furness With)• Co. and s11ilc:I rnr· RAld C'o"'-11 work11 otr \"ater St :\Ir i o England. Ponugat is, ho.,.·cvc:r Ill\\' I tor I "kc .... 1.:ikA . 1 ' otke ','", r(IL11lo.1 t . " . limited con• t uent'f la th 
· • - " ~ · · " · · 1 - · I · d G I' h I · • - "" ~. nclf e l ...cw 11"1\0r c nt ., p.m. )'Cl!· Sydnc)' during the evening "'hc.c :;he'J ohn Rumsey of Sprlni;dale Street. a HOTEi ARRIVA~ l \l.i •• l.n> ~o. reccc arc sag IY lr.l I· · --0- - le II)'. Inn lmpQrtanl monmeat :.ta 
vdll have her bunkers TCplenishc'.!. 1man ncnrl)' '10 ~'l'lll'l! old 1111f'Cered a pro~ed. Enghsh Exchange yesterday The bt'hr l"n lka 111 due Ill D1ls1011 hf I t I I r t lur"c sttlJlln or the 
· · · I f 3 !Hi e •I 1 h · · • ute 11 no rcn>0r ca,· ni; or " 
;ver)' painful und !lerlous aci:ldenl. Mr. At the. Crosbie·- M M Youn.; wruc. ~el Ing GO d~Yll · 
0
· II) n~B 8 ~ l nn•I wlll load n cargo of oil tl1er<.' for u 11 • I lntcrt'J(lt'd. . lary or eoq SONGS OF THE SEA Ru)t1Mey 1111111auern maker and while Spaniard's BllY' w' Da~e Ba)• Rnh~,J.(l.;•,. selling sigh~ 4 · 111 · uyi','..~ 1 1he Stnnilarcl 011 Co. uf Sl. Joh11'>1. I ·~cM'lrft Ul'll1>ornm nl :i 40 11111 both. APPllt nt11 muat be 
' k l th I lhe .. --rd h• • . • I 60 d:l)'S J.!1;). Busmcss ITIC:l rcgnr-.. I . . . . d b url ti 
-- .at wor n • P a ner. ,..,. " ens· Austin L Ferron Montreat· . __....._ • ' yclelfrdny goln~ to rotl anx lllt!!qud. 10 evotf' t e r en me 
la ~nnKtlon with the r~ular !11.'t· handled • lipped. and one or bis hand" Nath'I Davi1, Brl~; T. p: Kemp, P!:1: this as n grc3l improvc:nent. Tho schr. O. Tlbho 111 londlni; nt ,.i~mc no report lewrlng l.ewl11por1c.' "·ork. Appl)' "SOLICITOR• 
Tice at Cochna41 Street Centennl•• waa cau1bt wl,tb the knlY... U..lde centla; A. R. Thomp$0n, Hr. Grace. , ::c:--"··-:;-- Boston 'rllh oil by tJ10 Stnndarcl 0 11 1 K' le 110 rl.'pnrt lei!' Ing Porl nux 8011• Dox 1166. St. John's. 
OD au~ nenlns. there wllC helnc terribly Ollt he JOit a lllllftW l.llll 'WIR~LESS BOYS C'o. fnr Grand Dnuk nnd 11ho11ld lcuY01 QllCI\. . I nov 23.51 
~~ Jtnea ot aldfered allo l1Yerel)' h'om -.badr. He 1 there 11horlly. I I lll~l"lc 1bn ~orth Sydney nt 10 11.m. --~-+------~-.....:· 
•• Mc,isn;. Richard Rynn nnd William ~ •re~lcrday. . . · STRA \ ' Ell..-1 Jaae Jut a 1•U 
Sc:nnlnn. wlrelel<ll boy11 who h1we been The S. S . R sullnd arrlvccl at llnll- 1 Sagomi 110. rCll'Ort iduco Twllllni;nto \Vblto Mare. Expect abe la la lk n~hlng the 11ew11 of tho nortbel'n fnx ye<tlcr1luy ovonl11i; nl 4 o'clock ;on t.Jie :!5th C"Jmlni; south. I \•lclnlty of Cla ke'a Dcach, aa r bought 
CrlnJtC or uh•lllzutlon Crom lltut,(0111! on from ~ew Yor . nlid leO \'eR ugnln ror I rbrel ldt Clnrcll\ Ille nt 4 !I.II\· Yeti· hl'r lll8L ran !Om George Oardnn 
tho l . ahrador coast all 1111mmer. arrived 
1 
lhl<t porL to-nl hi. I 'N'i!.f~·. • • I f~orth IU>'er. Clarko'll Beach) whn ~•ww-K·+~+"+'"°'+~"'';-, by lhe Sagona lnl!l night. They nro 1 :>-- , Scbi.lnapol nrrlve1I :1t 1lumbcrmo11th b11t1 s ln('e left t o pllll·e. F1nder pleaff ~ Kind to be rollovcd for 11 thnq from Tho s. S. runl(l)' hiui 11rrlvcul ut ut ~ 11,111, y~tertla.y. I apply to JO fl REID. Heart'• Pe· 
MAGAZINE .. !. their IOUC:1!0RlC \' lglls. I lJotwood from l .ondon "1th 100 1on• 1 ~rt or nevon lort 'Lc\\'ls11<1rlo Ill 7.10 llght and be re arded. If. of goncrnl cnr o for 1110 A. I\. O. Co. 11.1111 ye:iterdny. MUSICAL TREA'V Tho 11blp will I ad 1rnlp nod pr.per ror' • Dus~ m who wantpr;i'j. 
bC11idc1> flotlon ~ E119lond. . A.lJ\ tl:trfL-jK IN sable re!lults ad,·mise In Tiit; 
'
i Qurlntt lhC' Xul TM Wee.k~. THK AUVOC• -.1 AD\'OCATE. 
... ,)> ' ! The reg11lar onlhl)• mecllni; oC the ~ C'olumbus Ludie"' ,\s.socllltlon. Star or tho Scn soc.Jallon 1.Ake11 vtoce 
Conroy.1~q. ril\ourlni:: S;ilf-Octormln,llon. ~ to-morrow eve Ing In thol r rooms. 
In a aancl pit at ~ ~ 'J'he Columhui1 1.,dles AB!lqrfllllon . when mnllel'll I c-onnecllon with tbqlr 
Jit la 'Minn, three bop were ~ :J. "PollUcal Adypnturers," C9ntclnlni1: n clO\'Cr annJy.;111 of th<.' + have entered Into nn arrnni;emcut forUicomlng an lvonsnry will be deall 
niroe.tec1 wJib die "lord" cavect In. If. c:h11racter and mn: IYl''I or Lord Morris 11nd other locaJ polhlclans 111111 ~ with tho man'agement or the ~nJcsLlc with. 
• t ,.. . one or lb• boya .e!Jmbed to the top or ii! :in expos:i of new11p11 per bribery on 11 large scale. 4: Theatre ••hereby n series of epl!clall)' I +'--<>-- II. 
the plr and attempted to pull out a ~ ~ high elas~ musical entorblnnumus Job Bros. nc ' schooner which wa.>J. 
root or a tree. with the r esult that + '' · ":\e-.rfoun•lltantl not a Dominion" nnd bow tl1c mistake aros~. ~ will be afforded the mu@lc IO\'lng bulll for tho fir In !\ova Scotia Is now 
H!•"*1"toU' of i•nd w!lre loosened. ~ On "11le ..T11e~d11) 'If n il oooblol't'l'I. llC'Ud ordl'r oi , ,,_ T ltr ~cwfound- ~ public. A number or our leading on her wny r n Sydne)· with a load 
libryfttg aj) ft4.~. · Pauersby managed ~ hind )111iro1lnf', c:cnr Bnlldlng. l'rlco JO cents. 8 0111 nnnlC'd Tlll'i'd•Y '!" .. artlales have 11;onerou11ly tendcr41d tb.lllr or conl to Moro Sho hi n fine 
lo diJ; out t 'll'o or \be l11d11 In Ume tol1 ~ ut 0 • • m. onv27,11 ~ "Cl'\'lee11. nnd eve ry evening during \'e11scl ond 111 mmanded b)' Capt. 
1'an their lives. bu~ the others perlllh· ~ ~ the next fortnight pntrona bt the Fnulke ond 111 ue to arrh'o hero on 
ed. • 1 ~ "\;•'S+~·M,->S+~->i+''.l~+'(>G-S+S+~+ +S+~+~+~+,;+s+"+ +S>G-!i>+S+ ~ MaJeallc wlll be delighted with 11pec.l11l. Tuesdll)' ne:rt. 
1 
• • •·numbers contributed by these; lt1dlcs l · "' ___ _ 
- 1 .. d ••otlomon In •dd!Ooo lo "" S. S. PRO~ERO 
'
usual moYlng picture p1'0gramme. I S LS TONIGHT 
Gover~m· ent Ra1•t"wa· y . Co'mm1·ss1·on· I fl;;~.e w!:~~w::~ml:n:~~ l~:l ~~~n~:;, The S.S. Pro ro. Capt. Joh~ ~eld, ••• next.- · • is set do\\'n 10 Jl•ll nonh at midnight. I . I Monday - Mrs. Dr. John M11rphy, The following passengers are booked 
---- IVlolln Sol9. ! 10 sail by her : ' MCJars. S. Anthony, E. 
, ~cld11y-:u11 Strine Ba~d. Rideout, C4p1.1ann. Parsons, R. B. 
rKEIGBT . NOTICE \\.~nosdn)-Trlo from The. Mlk· Murccll, Hounsqll, Wm. Tiller, F. Fo11o·-• , ado. !lte1111r11. P. J nrdlne, W. Wa!lacc .Jer~ J. B. House.I J. Bussey, A. W. Wat-
t 
·,and J, Rickey. · • 11on, R. Banlste~ H. Fowlow; Mes-
.. Tburaday-Jtr. A. Bulley, Fr"acb damCJ E. Penncly. E. R. Wells, Jones, 
• GREEN DAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. . I Horn. • 1 Brinton, Houn~I; Miue3 E. Mercer, 
F reigh t for the s. s. HOME, for h te fol towintt ports of cnll or the nbovc route. will be . I Friday- li re. c. J . Cahill, Brothers. Bragg nd 30 se cond ela11. I 
., I Salurday- ltlrs. F . J . King. 
acc~pted a t (he ifreight S hed o n Monday, Novc~bcr 29th, from 9 a.m .-Exploits, Fortune Hr., U Is ll8fe to prt?lct tbat the MaJes- . 11111 «1 l 'all fo•plem•nt or Jrea .&. C-0Ule'& Cove, Point Leamington, Leading Tlckk!I Easf.:i Leading Tickles West, Triton East, lie Theatre wtll be l)llcked lo capaclh• ]frf!ffnt. 
Triton West. Brigton, PUley's Island, Robert's Arm, weuman•s Cove, Port Anson, Boot Harbor during each Ol'Jnlng for lhe ilelll l\\'O L--
S prin(ldale, Lush's Bight, Cut well Harbor, Little Bay Islands, LlUJe Bay, Three Arms, Harry's weeks. with rul'h a dellgbtru~. ~ualclll The Aogle· Niwroundland Denlop-
'llfenu• In nn1Jcl1>4Uon. ment co., Lld. 111re DO'll' fully supplied Hr., Jackson's C1J''e, King's Point. Rattling Brook, Burlington, Nipper's Harbour, lndian Bury- I 1 with men at their Badger and Mill•· 
ng Place, Round Harbor, Tilt Con, S how CO\·~. NOTHING LIKE IT town tou ln•. tt would be unwlae ror 
I 1 There ltc no cough r.emedy better any men lO pr~ lo then plac:ft at 
than DR. <;:HASE'S SYRUP 0 .. LIN· prnent seellln11 employment wijhout 
SEED AND TURPE.'\"TJf\'1~. la ll'ld· being . ftrat defl; ltely tnpged by 'the 
enced by the wonderrul n l• of lbla Company. , , 
preparotJon. Jt cel'lalnl:r dot11 eare 
c-ouithll. a nd QUICitLY too, Thirty• 
1 a .. e «-nta at all UNION. ifroaa: ' • 
. i . oJ.1 , ~ ~ • a Jf' 
I 
We are busy ms:iufacturfn 
Suits, Pants. Over 
Overall~ Shirts, 
For The MultitutJe· 
.. 
And are conspntly devising new 





Style, Fit a11<l .F 11isl1 
our products are all tb,at can be <iesfrc 
most fa~tidi'>US person. 
by the 
When buyiog a Suit ask to be s own . our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the followln Popular 
Brands. 
A merirus, Fitrelorm, i'aultlus, P ogress, 
, ~uperior, Truef It, Stllenf It. 
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